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epfi or special notices 12 cents a line /or the
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"MarriaRe and death notices free; obituary notices
c'ent( a line.
{early advertisers have the privilege of chaugiDg

(hejr advertisements quarterly. Additional chang-
,„« will be charged for.

jdvertisemi'iits unaccompanied by written or
.,'rl,al directions will be published three months,
' j (barged accordingly.
tegal advertising, first insertion, 70 cents per
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trat, (tie whole will be charged the same as the first
Insertion.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
fvONALD MACLEAN, M. r>., Physician and
]) Surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron street,
jjn Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 a. m. and from

3

IIT J. HEKDMAN, M. D., Physician and Sur-
| \ . geon. Office, southwest corner Main and
Huron streets. Residence, 48 South State street.
Office lionre from 10 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.

L K. McFAKL. \NI>, Surgical and Mechan-
, ical Dentist, corner of Slain and Huron

iireeH (I ickson's old stand.) Great pains taken iu
jlloperatioDS entrusted to my care Prices to suit
letiroee. All work warranted. Teeth extracted
fituont pain. Office hours : 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6
p.m.; 7 to 8:30 p. m.

Tir H. JACKSON, Dentist, office corner of
yy . Main and Washington street", over Bach &
Abel store, Ann Arbor, Mich,
itered if required.

Anesthetics adrniii-

Et'GENE K. F R U K A I J F F , Attorney at Law,
Notary Public, and Commissioner of Deeds

(or Peunsylvauia. Consultation in the German or
(nglisii language. Office In RinBey and Seabolt's
Block, Washington St., Ann Arbor.

E CLAKK, Justice of the Peace, Notary Pub-
, lie and Conveyancer. Will loan money for

etbers on real 'state security. Ofiice over No. 8
Huron street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

t m N E S & WORDEN, 20 South Main street,
yy Aim Arbor, Mich., wholesale and retail deal-
triin Dry Goods, Carpets and Groceries.

A HOJIK,

Ui' SUSAX COOL1DUK.

What is a home ? A guarded space.
Wherein a few, unfairly Moist,

Shall sit together, face to face,
Aud bask and purr and be at re*t'.'

Where, cushioned walls rise up between
Its inmates and the common air.

The common p;iin, and pad and screen
From blows of fate or winds of care ?

Where Art may blossom strong and free,
And pleasure furl her silken wing,

And every laden moment be
A precious and peculiar thing ?

Aud past and future, softly veiled,
In hiding mists shall float and IIP,

Forgotten half, aUrt UnuFWiilrd
By either Hope Or Memory,

While the luxuriant Present weaves
Her perfumed spells untried, untrue,

Broiders her garments, heaps fier sheaves,
All for the pleasure of a few ?

Can it be this—the longed-for thing
Which wanders on the restless foam,

Unsheltered beggars, birds on wing,
Aspire to, dream of, christen. " Home ? "

Ka. Art may blocmr and-petU£ aud Miss ;
Grief may refrain and D'eath forget;

But if there be no more than this,
The soiu of home is wanting yet.

Dim image from far glory caught,
Fair type of fairer things to be,

The true home rises in our thought,
As beacon for all men to see.

Its lamps burn brightly in the night ;
Its fire-glows unchiddeu shed

Their cheering and aliounding light
On homeless folk uncomfortcd.

Each sweet and secret tiling within
Gives out a fragrance on the air—

A thankful breath, sent forth to win
A little smile from others' care.

The few, they bask in closer heat;
Tlie many catch the farther ray.

Life higher seems, the world more sweet,
And hope and heaven less fur awa>\

So the old miracle anew
Is wrought on eartll etlrt Jitoven good,

And crumbs apportioned for a few
" d , suffice a multitude.

MY GREAT AUST'S WILL.

I think I learned that fact in early years
at the paternal knee, along with who made
me, and what State I lived in. I know it
always stood to my infantile conscious-
ness in the relation of a primary truth.
My father, all his life, courted poverty
through the medium of dry goods anil
groceries, and went through bankruptcy
as often as the law would allow. During
the periodic seasons, before calling the
creditors and making an assignment) he

j used to clasp his hailds to his head and
( ejaculate, "Louisa might help me if she
i only would !"

But Louisii wouldn't, or at least didn't,
and, whatever may be thought of her filial
affection, mature observations on the
oscillations in the molasses and ginger
market have convinced me of the sound-
ness of her judgment.

"I 'm delighted to see you, Aunt
Louisa. I'll go right down to Jn> board-
ing place with yotL"

Henep, with a brown willow basket in
one hand and a shiny leather bag iu the
other, and my great-aunt trotting behind
—why under heavens she didn't walk by

and with the Moderator in the chair, I
was elected one of the nine prudentia
committee-men; duty—"to see abou
getting the wood." Our Sabbath-schoo
appointed me delegate to a conference a
Cummingford; privileges—lose my time
pay my own fare, change cars twice, stag(
it five miles over a country road and
through a November landscape; pros-
pects—address by Deacon Thomas Jones,
music, that rare and intricate composi-
tion, "Shall we gather at the river?"

I secured the position of watchman a1
our store every other Sunday night.
Aunt asked me if I expected extra pay
for this service, and I said, I did. Eve-
lina had talked of green reps for our par-
lor, but I found that calculations had
now ascended to some kind of rose-col-
ored something, value about treble that
of the reps.

Atiut Was at length seized With (in
"attack " of more than ordinary violence.
I called three physicians, for I shrank
from exposing myself to the irresponsible
village gossip which might accuse me of

-wnyunuer Ravens sue didn't walk by not employing every effort for the pro-
my side I couldn t see !—we meandered Wjationof her l i f / With +.!,«.«,1,X~

VTACK & SCHMID, dealers in Dry Goods
JjJ. Groceries, Crockery, arc, No. 54 South Main
Bet.

BACH & ABEL, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, etc., No. 26 South Main street, Ann

Arbor, Mich.

TffM. WAGJfKR, dealer in Keady-Made Cloth-
|V iug, Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestiugs, Trunks,

Cirr*t Bags, etc., 21 South Main street.

down the street.
We met Evelina Angelina Plimpton.

I was engaged to Evelina Angelina. I
had enjoyed that honor ever since one
'nly evening when there came up a sud-

den thunder-shower, and she clasped my
arm and ejaculated she was " so tim-id."
An engagement was an annual episode
with Evelina. When I solemnly asked
Pa Plimpton's consent he didn't remove
his pipe from his mouth, but jttfct nodded
and pursued his previous train df
thought. Evelina SHtiJed patronizingly
upon me;. Deference to the aged I knew
She Considered beautiful.

My aunt didn't like my boarding place,
and wasn't pleased with my boarding-
mistress. She thought we'd better keep
house, and I spent the next fortnight
house-hunting with her. The great de-
sideratum seemed to be the right kind of
a "buttery;" one would have supposed
butter a t b th t f f f lif ithbutter was to be the stuff of life -with us.
We at last found a "buttery" on the
north-west corner, opening into b<?th
kitchen and

T FREDERICK SCHAKBBKLIs, teacher of
(J, the PIANO, VIOLIN AND GUITAR.
Residence southeast corner Main aud Liberty
(treets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NOAH W. OHEEVEB,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .

de of Court House Square , Ann

I am a clerk in a country store, and
sometimes I wish I'd been a martyr in
those days when they stretched people
on beds of spikes or roasted theru on a
gridiron. Then I think I could have
taken a little comfort in life.

This is the way of i t ; I am behind the
counter on the side where We keep I witching cream-color; and we engaged
S i t ^ L ^ UP *? U l e °P?OBite t h a t butter>'' «*ardle8B of cost or of the
side where we Jtetp flannels, a customer character of the neighbors
neither young nor beautiful; I hurry The next momentous step was to get
around and across and she asks for can- \ my aunt's "things" remold. Were I
coes; then I turn her about and make ; writing a scientific essay on psychologi-
my way back, and I «™n ^~,™ i.~i* - I J - . F

longation of her life. With three doctors
in attendance, she not unreasonably felt
that this attack would prove final, and
sent for a lawyer. I was in a state of
great nervous trepidation.

" I s there anything I can do for you,
aunt?"

"Nothing now."
"Has your nurse arranged your pil-

lows quite comfortable ?"
" Perfectly comfortably."
Holetftn Scenes haVe lib place in this

narrative, and I pass on to the time when
we were assembled for tlie reading of the
will—the lawyer, the doctor, the minister,
and myself. The instrument ran as
follows:

After paying my just dues and my funeral
expenses, and providing a suitable monument,
I give and beqeath to my beloved nephew,
Samuel 0. Haynes, his heirs and assigns, lor
their use and behoof forever, all my wearing
apparel and personal ornaments, with the ex-
ception of my gold beads, which I bequeath to
my namesake, Louisa Haynes, of Sf Joseph,
Missouri ; all my bt>ds !wd b^dd'ngi household
utfns'ls) fthtl f\ivnitlire, with the exception of
my great arm-chair, which, as it came in on the

I leave Evelina at her cottage-gate,
and I feel that,
" Of aH the glad words of tongue or of pen,

The gladdest are those, ' It wasn't to have been.' "
The next afternoon my employer in-

vited me to be seated behind the railing
that fenced in our office, and, said he,
laying his hand on my shoulder with a
confidential, a parental, a sacrificial
air:

"Samuel, I hare.been reflecting upon
my duty to you. You are a young man
just starting in life, and starting in some
respects under favorable circumstances,
but everything depends upon your start-
ing right. You have always been faith-

The question we have to Consider for the tin- i a dispute in regard to which good men differ
mediate welfare of those States of tlit Union is ; as to thy law, no loss than as to the proper
the question of government, or no government j course, to be putstisd in solving rruesti<m> in
—of social order and all the peaceful industries I controversy, is an • occasion for general re-
a nd the happiness that belongs to it, or a return joicing. Upon one point there is entire' nna-
to barbarism. It is a question in wiich every iiimity in public sentiment — that conflicting

1 claims to the I'resideiicy must be amicably and
peaceably adjusted, and that when so adjusted

citizen of the nation is deeply interested, and
with respect to which we ought not to bo in a
partisan sense either Republicans or Democrats, the general acquiescence of the nation ought

surely to follow.
It has been reserved for a government of the

Office east
Arbor, Mich.

JOHN L. BURLEIGH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

ii i ir i -i.i 'i *A i • ' ~~ ° I ucl *'1 l l l a t lamnv. i also give mv nephew
.. Miat admitted ot being taken out | Samuel (S, with which to bny a reference Bible

house-cleaning time, painted a be- m my remembrance, and also the sealed paper
of instructions accompanying this instrument,
which I wish him to read a year hence in the
presence of the witnesses now assembled for the
reading of this my will.

The remainder'of my property, both real and
personal, with the exception of the legacies
hereinbefore named, I bequeath to thp American
Missionary Bbefety, neither legacies nor bequests
to be paid until a year and a ua-y hence;y y

When the lawyer was through reading,
I. hftd no clear Idea to *VhoHi these lega-

but 1 remarked that

No. 5 North Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

n.

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W ,
And D e a l e r in R e a l E s t a t e .

Office, No. 3 ODera House Block, ANN ARBOK.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT

REVENAUCH

IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 East Huron Street, upstairs.

A. H. WINSLOW,
32 East Huron Street,

DEALER IN

PICTURE FRAMES, BRACKETS AND
YI0LIN SIRIJiOS.

iw

J. H. NICKELS,

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
Hams, Saagagen, Lard, e tc . ,

HATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to eel] should give him a call. 1568-yl

SHASAHAN & BROKAW
Have opened a

Seat market on North Main St.,
tors north of Hall k Marble's, where will b

kept a full line of

pull down half a cal distinctions of sex, I should make
dozen pieces, but she just gazes at the j one strong point the tenacious attach-
shelves, says shed like to look at the ; ment of the feminine mind to " things-"
under piece on the top shelf; [ climb up, i Ten thousand dollars in «tt>cke ahd b&dS
at the risk of breaking my neck, and get at stake in an unsettled estate have teen i ,
the under piece out, and she concludes known to excite less interest and create ! the American Missionary Society was a
ten t what she thought it torn Then less jealousy than the disposition of an ! m0£ * W organization,
she says she'd like to look " a t that I odd tablecloth The nature ot the will was soon made
stripe;" I blunder on to every other My aunt was for some days in a har- W , Popular sentiment was that of
stripe before I get her particular stripe, rowing state of indecision as to whether ' r e s i g n a t l 0 n . n o t *° say of satisfaction, on
Then she Bays she wants a little figure, she had better have her things invoiced I m y a c o o u n t - .My companions, wh? had
and I get all the little figures out for her. as freight or hire a car. By virtue of
bne wants to know how much 'tis a yard; j the handsome figures I learned to make

I n e v e r , B e e P
ftlie wants to know how much 'tis a yard; \ the handsome figures I lef
grt'^eltli^gffnSgilefil'fof^geflk SHU j rf S'oWA5'ff6%UtjJk̂ u> \z
she looks at me suspiciously, as if t Was i had to go to her former \

p o , who had
desevwjg Hient in my

l 4 kshould meet such disproportionate

1111- l iU.^ \jtXL. J. acit--itci 111 v n * ( i o i - M l A f n - i l T i n t i i v o I l i r O V n f l V l .

'raft and Salt Meats, SMfAceil
Sausage, Lard, etc.

ill orders promptly filled. 6

Sam,

hasn't a letter. He never had a letter in
his life, and he knows it, and I know it;
but it is one of those facts that both par-
ties ignore, and I go and look, and give
him the consoling assurance that he
hasn't any, and he .departs in peace of
mind.

Then there is a lady who wants to
match a confounded bit of silk braid,
drab bordering on the lilac. It takes me
five minutes to find one box of silk braid,
and five more to find we haven't drab
bordering on the lilac. Then she wants
sewing-silk the same shade, and I hunt
through all the sewing-silks, and there's
drab bordering on everything else under
the sun except lilac ; but I know by the
way her flounces sweep out that a mer-
cantile house not keeping drab bordering
on the lilac stands very low.

I get down to the farther end of the
i d th to th

calico does wash, and she looks at me in- riage" at our depot. I felt like ft col-
dignajitly, as if I was a saucy youth, i lector of antiquities_i»fi getting an as-
Tlieu Bhe asks me if we take eggs, aud I : sortinen^ over fi-om Egypt. I shall ever
say we do, and we pay 28 cents, aud she ! feel grateful to the small boys of our i-
says they're paying 30 cents at tlie other village for their self-restraint on this ' -
store; and off she goes, and I put up the j tempting occasion. I don't recollect a
prints, and am down at the farther end ; single opprobrious epithet. They treat-
of the room turning fragments out of a ! ed my loads with a respect to which
cracker barrel, when back she comes and I nothing but hoary hairs eonld entitle
wants samples. j them.

We keep the postofiice, and* by the j There Was a cheese-press, and I don't
time I get back to my cracker barrel, in j know but a cider-mill; there was some-
comes a man who wants to know if he \ thing, with four tremendously heavy

legs, I always believed to be something
in disguise of a bedstead. There were
seven bandboxes (four large and three
small), five feather-beds, seventeen com-
fortables, and a gvent deal "f crockery
whieh evidently OrtBlc o\or in the May-
flowel', but had much better have put
back to land in the Speedwell.

I need not say that our residence
when furnished was neat but not gaudy.
I slept under a "rising-sun" bed-quilt,
and had a round broideerd mat to put my
feet on when I got out in the morning." I
sighed for my former cozy quarters, but
I remembered my aunt's valuation, and
reasoned that, if she was my ojily living
female relative on the father's side, I
must of necessity be her only living male
relative on the mother's side.

Soon after we were domesticated, I
found that my aunt Was subject to mys-

store again, and there comes a man to the j terious attacks, which attacks invariably
seized her in the night-time, and made it
imperative that I should run for the doc-
tor. Liability to these attacks precluded

, . i estate m~ prospective, naturally expen-
- place ot abode I enced a revival of confidence in the equit-

a cheating youth She: want* to know if ; to see about getting the things en route, ; a b l e government of the unive«e., Elderly
it 11 wash; and I Say I presume so; most j and . had to "meet them with a car- ] friejJL j n drnroh and S&Brjafii-school felt

he

THE ANN AKBOE

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Receives deposits of One Dollar and upwards and
•Bows Five per cent, interest on all deposits re-
mining three months or longer.

STEREST COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY..
*to>, buys and sells TJ. S. Bonds, Gold, Silver and

•merest Coupons, and New York, Detroit and Chi-
aS« Exchange.

g ,
front door, and yells out loud enough for
every customer to hear that lie's brought
back that barrel of flour ; says the bread
was black and :;11 dough in the middle.
Now that man understood when he had
that flour that it was inferior quality, not
recommended, and he had it cheap, and
took it because it was cheap. I help him

i roll the flour in, and I can see that he
thinks he hns circumvented a villain.

That's the way it goes day after day,
week after week, and I hate tea, detest

t saleratus, abhor codfish, and wish calico,
I cotton cloth, drilling, hooks and eyes
and all the rest of the wretched necessi-
ies of an artificial civilization were at the

bottom of the Indian ocean. I long to be
a savage more than I do to be an angel,
and I shall be, one of these days, though
I do wear cloth suits, and have a shav-

y p
the possibility of my being away from
home evenings, excepting Sunday and
Thursday evenings, when I was expected
to see my aunt to prayer-meetings and at-
tend her home, though Evelina went off
in an opposite direction with another fel-
low. I didn't know but justice both to
invself and Evelina demanded that I
should have a conversation with my aunt,
and set before her, in language which
even a child might understand, my views
of the duties and privileges of an engaged
man; but I felt extremely doubtful of
her sympathy, and $75,000 was a good
deal to risk.

We had one servant, whose wages my
aunt thought it right I should pay, be-

•*> sells siKht Drafts on Great Britain Ireland ! ing-mug at the barber's marked in giit I cause, as she said, if there was no one
femany, or »Dy other part of the European Con-
sent.

11116 Bank is organized under the General B mk
"t Law of this Stite. The stockhofders are indi-
"dnaliy liabie t 0 t n 0 a mount of their stock, and
™ whole capital is security for depositors, while
•"k Banks of issue the capital is invested for the
security of bill-holders. This fact makes this In.
'Million a very safe deposit of moneys.

Carried Women can deposit subject to their own
'attt only.
5Ioi>ey to Loan Approved Securi t ies .

K. A. Beal, C. Muck, W. D. Harri-

"*>. W. Deubel, W. W. Wines, I). Hiecock, W. B.
'Kith.

OFFICERS:
C'M*CK, pres't. w. W. W ^ E I

C. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

UBERBACH & SON,

12 South Main St.,
eePa on hand a large and well selected stock •

DKUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

n WAX FLOWER MATERIALS

letters, S. O. Haynes. I wonder that all
sell-respect and sentiment of humanity
hasn't long ago perished from out my
bosom.

Such were my reflections one fine
morning just after train time, while I was
weighing out half a pound of black tea,
when my fellow-sufferer iu the dry-goods
and grocery infliction called out:

' ' Here's a lady inquiring for you,
Snm."

In distant outline before the door stood
a little woman, her skirts spread out by
a triangular hoop like the skirts of the
female figures we used to draw on our j

j slates at school. I came up to make my I
ice-Pres't. | ̂ ow, and saw she had deposited a brown

willow basket on tlie show-case and
dropped a black glazed bag at her side.
See wore a stringy kind of shawl, with
fearfully long fringe, and seemed to be
afflicted with numb palsy.

" Are you my nephew Sam'wel ?" asked
she.

" My name is Samuel Haynes, ma'am."
" I 'm your father's aunt, Loueezer

"I 'm glad to see you, Aunt Louisa."
She looked at me sharply, as if I was

making fun of her, I suppose it is be-
cause the corners of my mouth turn up
people it re always suspecting me of mak- : lemn, but I conscientiously made the cal-
mg fun of them. I wish those corners dilation,
would fink, and wonder they don't.

" I 'm your only living ft male relative

but herself, she shouldn't keep a girl.
Our cuisine was managed with strict re-
gard to economy. We lived largely
upon soup, which consisted principally
of broth. My aunt highly esteemed
marrow-bones. I wonder if it is general-
ly known among physiologists how long
a healthy person can subsist on a per-
sistently boiled marrow-bone ?

For two or three years I had been in
the habit of smoking a single cigar at the
close of the day's labors. One evening I
was sitting on the piazza indulging in
this luxury, when out came my aunt.

"Sam'wel!" cried she, "are you
smoking t"

" Yes'm," very meekly.
"Well," said she, calmly but firmly,

"none of my money shall ever go up in
cigar smoke." Then again, ' ' How much
do you pay for cigars ?"

"Ten cents."
"Now, Sam'wel, I want you to take

your pencil and calculate how much 10
cents a day will amount to in ft year, then
how much in fifty years; then I want you
to put this sum at compound interest,
and see how much it will amount to by
the time you ore 75 years of age."

It struck me that I had somehow, dur-
ing my lifetime, met with similar prob-

that 1 had cause for rejoicing in being
spared the snares and temptations which
accompany wealth. My employer pri-

opinion that I
been getting above my business, and
was glad to see me taken down
Evalina said, "NeVeV fililtd; ™.'e d'o'h't
ca5e for nioney." But, not many days
after, Evelina told me she had begun to
realize what a solemn ordinance was
matrimony ; she and I were both young,
and had our way to make, and she
thought perhaps, for the present, it would
be better for us to consider ourselves
only friends,

I said-, " Very WeH," ahd feH that I
was a ioliel-V bark tossed bn a wild and
watery waste.

I had read of instances similar to mine
where the sealed packet or the old Bible
proved to contain bank-notes ; but, finger
the paper left me as I would, I could
make nothing of it but paper.

For a year I went calmly and hope-
lessly forward in the dry-goods and gro-
cery way, and we then assembled for the
opening of my sealed orders—the
lawyer, the doctor, tlie minister, and my-
self. The first words that met my eyes
as I unfolded the paper Trere, " xltid all
former wills by Me made I do hereby
revoke," etc. With palpitating heart I
passed the document to the lawyer. Af-
ter provisions and legacies similar to
those in the first instrument, this latter
document proceeded as follows :

Toilet Arti'd Tipi(«8, Ete.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
tv"!!,'"'"•' ; l l ' - i ' i i "n iai«l to the fnruli-hlftg of Phy-
»ud i*' ' ' " • " • ' - | ' . Setaoo », etc. , »Hh Philosophical
GIJUU, ' "-•»' Appara tus , Bohemian Chemical
»'»8war,. !'. i . - l an i Ware Pure Reagents , e t c .
! h 'V ' C 1 "" "'•'•!••'• r ' ' " ! ' » c v e i w l y j r n p f r e d al

y y g
on the father's side," said she.

My business experience -,vith females
had been so embittering, I was glad to
lw'iii she was the only one on the fatiu r's
side.

"As you've no mother, I feel it my duty
to help make a home for you."

ilation.
"Aunt," cried I, " I 'm perfectly ap-
l l d N did I d f thi Of

To the American Missionary Society I give
and bequeath the sum of $25,000.

To my beloved nephew, Samuel 0. Haynes,
who I hope may have learned, during the year
that has elapsed, lessons of wisdom more valu-
able than money, I bequeath toe sum of #25,-
000, which I direct my executor to pay over to
said Haynes as soon as may be convenient. I
further direct my executor to annually pay to
said Haynes the income from the remainder of
my property, both real and personal, and to
pay from t ie principal to said Haynes on his
thirtieth birthday, if he be living, or to his
heirs or assigns, if deceased, the sum of -'525,-
000, and to pay to said Haynes on his thirty-
fifth birthday the remainder of my property,
be it more or less.

I went down to the store just as
usual the next morning, for I wished to
show people that I had too good sense
to have my head turned. When I filled
our best customer's molasses jug with
kerosene, I knew I had demonstrated my
coolness.

Ths Chairman of the Board of Select-
men wanted to know what I should ad-
vise in regard to building the Piper
stone bridge ; the doctor asked what my
candid opinion was concerning the com-
parative merits of muriate of ammonia
and iodide of potassium in a case of
pleuritis where egophony denotes slight
effusion, but with strong indications of
adhesion of the mediastinum ; and the
minister said there was an article on
" Semi-Pelagianism in the Fourteenth
Century," in the " Bibliotheca Sacra,"
he thought I would enjoy perusing. As
I stood on the hall doorstep after
singing-school that evening, Evelina
came out back of me, and, said she, with
a little shiver,

" Oh, how dark it is !"
It flashed across me, as I offered my

arm for escort home, that to the femi-
nine imagination matrimony on the
income of $75,000 is naturally a less
" solemn ordinance " than on a precari-
ous 'salary of !$8 a week, and nothing
found but pepperment-drops.

Presently Evelina remarked, "Aren't
you very lonely since your aunt died ?"
—tender emphasis on the lonely. My
aunt had been dead a year, and Evelina
"engaged" at least once in the mean-
time.

Not at all; my time and attention
b b d i

palled. Never did I dream of this.
what mad extravagance have I been
guilty!" and wildly I hurled my cigar j «re likely to be entirely absorbed in
into tlio camomile bed.

It became generally known throughout
our village that my aunt waft wealthy and

[ I was heir-expectant, and T soon 2>fJi'-
' ceived that, whether or not I ever ob-

Imsincss."
"No one ran rejoice more sincerely

in your good fortune than 1 do,
Samuel."

" I don't doubt it, Evelina ; I shall

ful to my interests, nnd I have deter-
mined to show my appreciation of that
faithfulness. I have decided to sell out
io you 1"

A glance at the door showed me that
the way of escape was not cut off.

" With all the varied interests of the
business you are already familiar; we
are yearly drawing in more of the trade
from surrounding towns ; we have the
jonfidence of our customers; we can
l)uy to the best advantage. To all these
privileges you will succeed. Rarely is
;here such an opening for a young man.
Consult our books, consider 'our profits,
reflect upon the income from the post-
office—"

"Sir," intermitted I, in thunderous
tones; " by the blessing of Providence
and the benevolence of my aunt, who is
to have a fflolillnleiit that IVdll bt'ing tt
;low to the bosom of the President of
iur Cemetery Association, 1 am now the

recipient of a modest competence, and
shall I squander more years of precious
ife on vulgar, soul-wearying dry goods
mil groceries, subject ever to the fluctu-
itions of Amoskeags and Pepperells, or
hall I retire on my income and avail
nyself of the humanizing influences of
eisure and culture ? Conscience and the
oice of reason within my soul cry,
Live on your income !' Never more

rill I lift my aching eyeballs to scan yon
top shelf for cotton-batting and Agawam
mixed; ileYcr Shall my trembling fMl-
gers seek to fit on warped pasteboard
box covers ; never shall my wearied ears
be greeted by the ceaseless tinkle of the
money-drawer bell, or my sated nostrils
by the odors of the grinding coffee ! No
more shall the brown-paper bag and the
white-cotton string mingle in all my
dreams ! Sir, I hate tea, detest salera-
tus, abhor codfish, and loathe that post-
office and 3-cent stamps !"

I was done, and I knew by the hush
that fell upon that store thai, whatever
else I might be, I was an—orator.—Har-
per's Magazine.

but fellow-citizens and" fellow-men, to whom
the interests of a common country and a com-
mon humanity are dear.

The sweeping revolution of the entire labor
system of a large portion of our country, and
the advance of 4,000,000 people froin a oondi- i opposing parties for power, hushing its"^>arty
tion of servitude to that of citizenship, Upon mi , tumults to vield the issue of the contest to ad-

people, where the right of suffrage is universal,
to give to the world the first example in history
i)f a great nation, in the midst of a struggle of

ijual footing with their former roasters, could
not occur without presenting problems of the
gravest moment, to be dealt with by the eman-
cipated race, by tlieir former masters, and by
the General Government, the author of tin; act
of emancipation. That it was a wise, just and
providential act, fraught with good for all con-
cerned, is now generally conceded throughout
the country. That a "moral obligation rests
upon the National Government to employ its
constitutional power and influence to establish
the rights of the people whom it has emanci-
pated, and to protect them in Use enjoyment of
those rights when they are infringed bn or as-
sailed, is also generally admitted.

The evils which afflict the Southern States
can only be removed or remedied by the united
and harmonious efforts of both races, actu-
ated by motives of mutual sympathy and re-
gard, and, while in duty bound and fully de-
termined to protect the rights of all by every
constitutional means at the disposal of my'ad-
ministration, I am sincerely anxious to use
every legitimate influence in favor of honest
and efficient local government, as the true re-
source of those States for the promotion of
the contentment and prosperity of their citi-
zen*. In the effort 1 shall make to accom-
plish this pilrposF, I ask th>? "ordial oo-opora-
tion of all who cherish an interest in the wel-
fare of the country, trusting that party titH
and prejudice o,f race will be freely Hurre'nflered
in behalf of the grfc'at pttfpOsb to be accom-

j t l i t e n t according to the forms of law.
Looking for t>)« guidance of that divin

by which' tlie aSStrwOS fit nations and individ-
uals are shaped,- I call rtpwi y<m, Senators,
Itepresentatives, Judges, fellow-citizens, here
and everywhere, to unite with me in Hn earnest
effort to secure to our country the blessing, not
only of material prosperity, but of justice,
peace and union—rt tmion depending not upon
the constraints of force, hut npon the loving
devotion of a free people—so that all things
may be so ordered and -settled upon the best

Around the Farm.
VALUE OF MEMORANDA.—If farmers

> would keep a slate hanging up in barn
| or workshop, with a pencil attached by *
string, so as to note down work to be

• done on stormy days, it would be found
to be of great advantage.

To DESTROY STUMPS.—Bore a hole in
the top, one or two inches in diameter,
and eighteen or twenty inches deep. Put
into it QUO or two ounces of saltpeter,
after which fill the hole with water ami
plug it up tight. In the spring, if the
saltpeter has been put in in the, fall or
winter, take out the plug, pour in a half
a gill or so of kerosene oil, and set fire
to it. The, stump will be entirely de-
stroyed, not even a root remaining.

THE CAKE OP WAGONS.—A well-made
wheel will endure ordinary wear from
ten to twenty-five years, if care is taken
to use the right amount of the proper
lubricator; but if this matter is not at-
tended to a wheel will be used up in five
or six years. Lard should never be used
on a wagon, for it will penetrate the hub
and work itself out all around the tenons
of tlie spokes and spoil the wheel. Tal-
low is the best lubricator for wooden
axletrees, and castor oil for iron.

FERDINO PIGS.—The results of a se-
ries of experiments at tlie Ontario School
of Agriculture, to ascertain which of the
two feeds, pease or com, is the most
profitable, and also whether there is any
economy in soaking or steaming either,
demonstrated that pease fed in their raw
state again take the lead, with soaked
and raw corn* not far behind. And, in
summing up the whole, it was shown that
boiling pease, soaking pease or corn is
but a Tfante of time and money. It is
well to observe that although pease cost
a few cents more than corn the bushel, a,

nesB, truth and justice, religion and piety, may
be established among us for all generations.

and surest foundation, that peace and happi- bushel of the former, fed in its raw state
makes many more pounds of flesh than
a bushel of the latter fed in its raw state.

FIGHTING THE CUBCUUO.—Prof. Fern-
hald recommends the old mode of strik-
ing with a mallet on the stump of a liinb
that has been sawed off for this pur-
pose, which, although much better than

THE ELECTORAL TRIBUNAL.

plished in the important work 6f the restora-
tion of the South. It is not tlie political
situation alone that merits attention. The

TUESDAY, Feb. 27.—The commission met at
10 o'clock a. m., and the South Carolina case
was at once taken up. Mr. Hurd stated that no
counsel would appear for the objectors to cer-
tificate No. 1 (the Republican certificate), and
then submitted his reasons why the commis-
sion should reject that certificate. When Mr.
Hurd had finished, Mr. Cochrane stated that
Judge Black nnd Mr. Blair wolild appear as
counsel for the objectors to certificate No. 1.
They hael be«n uncertain whether they could
attend, but were nTw present Mr. Cochrane
then submitted certain pl'offt'fs of proof, which

terial development of that section of the conn

PRESIDENT HAYES.

The Inauguration Ceremonies—The Address
ot the President in Full.

WASHINGTON, March 5.

A very brilliant audience assembled in the
Senafe Cliahi'bei' as baiij as 10 o'doeM tti witiî sB
the inaugural ceremonies, the majority being
UdilU! '['1,1. HmVpiotiy n^n^-v wou antivojv fillo/I
their wives.

At 5 niiiijitos boforo 12 o'clock the foreign
Minister's, Messed ID full court dress, entered
the chamber, creating something like a sensa-
tion. They took seats on the right side of the
chamber. Following the diplomatic corps
caine the members of the Supreme Court,
headed by Chief Justice Waste, who were RS-
signed scats on the right in ft'oiit of th*i
foreign mtnistpt-s; . J',!<lg$ toavts. «4S amolig
them, hut Justices CliffuHi aiid JFiiilJ M n •>'>-
sent. Judge Davis did not wear the customary
robe of black. Precisely at 12 o'clock the

[e walked up
the main aisle by the side of ex-President
Grant, and took a seat in the space immedi-
ately in front of the Hcctetnry'« desk.

The mMiiVifil's Of Ulf, Cabinet, preceded by
Secretary Fish, followed) ^»d w W ' e assigned
seats on the left of tile President.

The appearance of President Hayes was the
signal fmv'itid /'lapping of hands by the oc-
cupants of tlie galforleB.

The space on the eastern front of the Capi-
tol, where President Hayes delivered his inau-
gural address, was completely packed with
people, who were loud in their cheers during
the time the President was speaking. A great
many thousand people were present—exactly
how many cannot be easily estimated. A space
of ground of about 1,000 foot by 800 wide was
completely packed with people.

At 1:10 the ceremonies were concluded, and
the procession started on its return to escort
President Hayes to the White House.

The following is the Inaugural address of
President Hayes in full I

FEI*OW-CJTICTNI3 i Wo ttave (isseMiblPd to
repeat tilt-, publln pfiVgnionlal bpgtltl bj' Wash-
ington, obstnrVfca liy all my predecessor,*, aud
now a time^honored ctistoin, which iiiai-ks the
commencement of a iic'w term In tlie Presiden-
tial office. Called to the duties of this great
trust, I proceed, in compliance with usage, to
iumounce some of the leading principles, on the
subject! that now chiefly engage public atten-
tion, by which it is my desira to be guided
in the discharge of those duties. I shall not
undertake to lay down irrevocably principles or
measures of administration, but rather to speak
of the motives which should animate us, and
to suggest pevtain Important nnds to be attained
in accordance with ouT institutions alia es-
sential to the welfare of oiir coilntry: At the
outset of the discussions which preceded the
recent Presidential election, it seemed to me
fitting that I should fully make known my sen-
timents in regard to several of the important
questions which then appeared to de-
mum! the consideration of the country.
Following the example, and in part adopt-
ing the language of one of my predeces-
sors. I wish now, when every motive for mis-
representation has passed away, to repeat what
was said before the olection, trusting that
my countrymen will candidly weigh and under-
stand it, and they wUl feel assurod that the
sentiments declared in accepting my domina-
tion for tljn Presidency will be the standard of
my conduct in the path before niR. Charged as
1 now am with the grave and difficult task of
carrying them out in the practical administra-
tion of the Government, so far as depends under
the constitution and laws on the Chief Execu-
tive of the nation, the permanent pacification of
the country, ujxrn such principles and by such
measures as will secure the complete protection
of all its citizens in the free enjoyment of all
their constitutional rights, is now the one sub-
ject in our public affairs which all thoughtful
ant* patriotic citizens regard as of supremo im-
portance.

Many of the calamitous effects of the tre-
mendous revolution which has passed over
the Southern States still remain. The im-
measurable benefits which will surely follow,
sooner or later, the hearty and generous accept-
ance of the legitimate results of that revolution
have not yet been realized. Difficult sud em-
barrassing questions meet us at the threshold
of this subject. The people of these Status are
still impoverished, and the inestimable bless-
ing of wise, honest and peaceful local self-gov-
emment is not fully enjoyed. Whatever differ-
ence of opinion may exist as to the cause of
this condition of things, the fact is clear that in
the progress of events the time has come when
such government is an imperative necessity,
required by all the varied interests, public and
private, of these States ; hut it must not be
forgotten that only a local government which
recognizes and maintains inviolate the rights of
all is A true self-government,

With respect to the two distinct races whose
peculiar relations to each other have brought
upon us deplorable complications and perplexi-
ties which exist in these States ; it must be a
government which guards the interests of both
races carefully and equally ; it must be a gov-
ernment which submits loyally and heartily to
the constitution and laws—tlie laws of the na-
tion and the laws of the Status themselves—ac-
cepting and obeying faithfully the whole con-
stitution as it is.

Besting upon thisfunre and substantial found-
ation, that imperstmeture of beneficent local

eniincnts can be built up, and QOtdthernise.
furtherance of such obedience to the letter

and spirit of the constitution, and in behalf of
all that its attainment implies, all so-called

try has been arrested by the social and political
revolution through which it has passed, and
now needs and deserves the considerate care of
the National Government within the just limits
proscribed by the constitution and wise public
economy. But at the basis of all prosperity,
for that as well as for every other part of the
country, lies the improvement of the inttl-
lectvtal and moral condition of the people. Uni-
vMml suffrage should rfcst upon universal edu-
catiori. To' th's end a liberal and permanent j
provision shotlld be rftadb for trie support of '
free schools by State Governments, and, if
need be, supplemented by legitimate aid from
the national authority.

Let me assure my "countrymen of the South-
ern States that it is my earnest desire to regard
and promote their truest interests—the inter-
ests of the white and of the colored people,
both and equally—and put forth my best ef-
forts in bVhalf of a civil policy which" will for-
ever wipe out in oiu- political affairs the color
Hue and the distinction between the North and
South, to the end that wo may have not merely

lie proposed to make good. Mr. L<Ttvi»>>ee
3 ma- t f ° u o w e a - l u a n argument for the Hayes ob-
coun- ! iect° r s- Senator Christiancy waived his right to

be heard as an objector, and Mr. Blah', for the
Democrats, addressed the court, He said they
would offer to prove that, owing to violence
and intimidation and the presence of United
States troops on the day of election, there was
no full and fail- election by the people ; that
there was no registration of voters in the
State, which was a palpable violation of the
constitution ; and that the use of the

suffi-
aside

a united North or a tmlteS Settth, but a uuited
country.

I ask the attention of the public to the para-
mount necessity of reform in our civil service,
a reform not merely as to certain abuses and
practices of sb-?ail"d official patronage, which
have come to have the sanction bl ttscg" »n sev-
eral departments of our Government, but a
change of the system of appointment itself—a
l'ef orm that shall be thorough, radical and com-
plete—a return to the principles and practices of
the founders of th« Government. They neither
Pxpk**tSd BOT (Jested from public officers any
partisan service ; they iii^aiit ttf*.t p*>bU(* pth'cers
should owe their whole service to the Govun-
his personal character remained untarnished
and the performance of his duties was satisfac-
tory! TflKy WeiS that appointments to office
were not to be made or expt'Ctt'tl HBMy as
rewards for partisan services, nor merely on j "taw,
the nomination of members of Congress, as
being entitled in any respect to the control of
such appointments. The fact that both polit-
ical parties of the country, in declaring then-
principles prior to the election, gave a promi-
nent praBS to tlie subject of the re-form Of our
civil service, recognizing and strongly urging
its ut^sskj- in terms almost identical in their
ipecitic import with fficsb T have here em-

military iu the State was alone
cient ground for throwing
the vote of Strath Carolina. Judge Black
closed the argument on behalf of the Demo-
crats, and the commission went hito secret ses-
sion. Mr. Morton submitted the following :

That it Is fWt fcomjreteilt for the two houses as-
sembled for the piiipfpfc of eoimting the votes for
President and Vice President in Mdnire by evidence
whether a State regularly represented i** the two
houses of Congress, and recognized as a State Of the
United States by the other departments of the Gov-
ernment, has a government repnblican in form.

Jlcxolucd, That while the existence of public dis-
turbance and anarchy in any State, to such an extent
as to make it impossible for the State to exercise its
right to appoint electors of President and Vice
President, and to express its will in that behalf, is
sufficient cause for rejecting any electoral votes pur-
porting to be **•? v»t«fl of electors appointed thereby,
yet that when a State 1B fPgOlwrly represented a» a
State in the Congress of the United 3tat?a. and is
recognized ae a State by the other departments of the
Government, a'nd has a government republican in
form, and does appoint electors in the manner pre-
Bortbwl >>y the Legislature thereof, evidence cannot i
be received !?y tbft two houses of Congress assembled j
to count the votee iof Tf *Mrf<Wut aud Vice President as !

the padded mallet on soft bark, is greatly
inferior to the insertion of iron plugs to
receive the sharp blow of a sledge-ham-
mer or ax. By the former, a part of the
beetles are brought down ; by the latter,
none escape. Since we adopted the lat-
ter mode, the labor of clearing the or-
chard of these insects each morning is
reduced to about one-half, and they are
destroyed or disappear more rapidly in
numbers than before. —Country Gentle-
man,

ESSEX Hogs,—A Nebraska farmer
writes to the Iitter-Oc'MH : " I live ill
Nebraska, and I have the Essex, aud
think them just the hog for this State, as
they are always ready for market and
small feeders. I find they can be made
to weigh a great deal more than your cor-
respondent says, for I had a litter of
seven born the 25th of last May, and
sold five of them Dec. 10, and they
weighed alive 1,200 pounds, being an
average of 240. I kept the two best, and
they weighed at that time 260 apiece alive.
They can be made to weigh 350 to 375 at
one year. I tried to experiment on this
litter, as they were fed on grasshopper

to count the votee iof Tf <Wut and Vice Presiden as
aforesaid to show that dlstflfPllBBW »xisted at the
time of the election which may have interfered to a
greater or leBs extent with the freedom of election
at the pofls in said State.

liwolvcd, That it is not competent for the two
hoit!**"* #of Oniijp-esH, when assembled to count the

military force into any State for the p
of order or suppression of insurrection a

mestii
; | a

violence, iu order by such proof to lay
nd for rejecting the electoral vote of such

'red Thai lil v'--~ "f the propositions con-
in the three forcgoi" -
to show that the ?

ployed, must be accepted as a conclusive argu-
ment in behalf of these measures. It must be
regarded as the expression of the united voice
and will of the whole country upon this suh-

and both political parties are virtually
pledged to glvs ft tJich- Unreserved support.

The President of the United Bt&tes, of neces-
sity, owes his election to office to tilt; suffrages
and zealous labors of a political party, the
members of which cherish with ardor, and re-
garaaSW BsWtotrttl importance, the principles
of their party organization. fi"t He should
strive to be always mindful of the fact that he
serves his party best who serves the country
best.

In furtherance of the reform we seek, and as,
in other important respects, a change of great
importance, I recommend an amendment to the
constitution, Mesorlbing a term of six years for
the Presidential offipf; Itlid forbidding a re-
election.

With respect to the financial condition of the
country, I shall not attempt an extended his-
tory Of the embarrassment and prostration
whwfi *« lu've sHlTered during the past three
yeaJrsi Tito depression )u all our varied fom-
msH;t?1 fs Mel BiftntWltetttrtoig interests through-
out tile eailntfy; whip b';g«H hi 8ept«Bher,
1873, stlli continues. It is vttry gratifying, how-
ever, to be able to say that there are indications
all around us of a coming change and prosper-
ous times.

Upon the currency qtftstion, intimately con-
nected as it is with this topic, I may bS p»vmit-
ted to repeat the statement made in my tetter
of acceptance, that in my judgment the feeling
of uncertainty inseparable from an irredeemable
paper currency, with its fluctuations of values,
is one of the 'greatest obstacles of a return to
prosperous tlnws. The only safe paper currency
is one whl<4t rests llp»n n BdU busts, and ts at
all times proinpUy t:oiivt:vtHi iijis i'o!il.

I adhere to the. views heretofort-.i:.xpi Bssfed by
me in favor of Congressional legislation In be-
half of an early resumption of specie payment,
and I am satisfied not only that this is wise, but
that the interests, as well as the public senti-
ment, of the country imperatively demand it.

Passing from these remarks upon the condi-
tion of our own country to consider our rela-
tions with other lands, we arc reminded by in-
ternational complications abroad, threatening
the peace of Europe, that our traditional rule of
non-intelferonco in affairs of foreign nations
has pi-OYGd of great value In past lanes, and
ought to be strictly observed.

The policy Inaugurated by my honored pre-
decessor—Gen. Grant—of submitting to arbi-
tration grave questions in dispute between mir-
selves and foreign powers points to a new and
incomparably best instrumentality for the pres-
ervation of peace, and will, as I believe, be-
come a beneficent example of the course to
be pursued in similar emergencies by other
nations.

If, unhappily, questions of difference should
at any time, during the period of my adminis-
tration, arise between the Unitod States and any
foreign Government, it will certainly be my dis-
position and my hope to aid in their settlement
in the same peaceful and honorable way, thus
securing to our country the great blessings of
peace and mutual good offices with all nations
of tlic world.

Fellow-citizens, we have reached the close of
a political contest marked with the excitement
which usually attends the contests between
great political parties whoso members espouse
and advocate with earnest faith their respective
creeds. The circumstances were, perhaps, in
no respect extraordinary save in the closeness
and the consequent uncertainty of the result.

For the first time in the history of the country
it has been deemed best, in view of the peculiar
circumstances of the case, that the objections

oi disorder and violence, and the presence of troops
in said State during said election is not competent,
but that notwithstanding the oiler of such evidence
the 'electoral votes of the tttnte of South Carolina
ought to be received and counted, ff ilet otijectiou-
able on other grounds.

Rtmlped That the other objections to certificate
No. 1 show UC -"lid.cause for rejecting thejsaine%No 1 show U0 "'I'd cause for rejecting the

Mr. Field offered a s'Jbpt'tnte to the effect that
evidence is admissible to show that tUe military
and Deputy United States Marshals were sta-
tioned at the various polling places in South
Carolina, thereby interfering with the free and
lull rX«i'cis>' of the right of suffrage. This was
rejected by a «trV-t party vote—yeas, 7 ; nays,
8 Mr Morton's resolutloun were then adopt-
ed—8 to 7. A resolution was then offeredI by
Mr. Frelinghuyscn that the Tilden electors
ars »"t yie lawful electors of South

Carolina. Mr. Morton. t i iSWft^ ly adopted.
offered a resolution that U1S pwsons named in
certificate No. 1 (Hayes electors) ale ^"lawful
electors of South Carolina, and that they b?
counted as such. Adopted—yeas, 8 ; nays, 7.

.A resolution returning thanks to Justice
Clifford for the ability, impartiality and urban-
itv with which he has presided over the dehD-
,-nitiotiK Of the commission was offered by Mr.
Morton and uiiiUiJulf*sV «4"pt»d... .Adjourned
till Friday, March 2.

FRIDAY, March 2.—The Electora
mot pursuant to adjournment. Commissioners
Clifford, Miller, Strong, Field. Bradley, Morton,
Frolinghiwm, Kernan, Payne and Abbott
prese'rtt. *A«« fixing tlie amount of compensa-
tion to be paid 1 th l s and

di t

tlie amount of compensa
*'«1 other employes, and

HI t i i ' h t f e
tion to be paid Offiw * 1 other p y ,
extending until March HI tiW i'me heretofore
allowed for filing opinions by meHIWKg, the

djourned.

Closing Scene of the E'lSdtttmtl Count.
The ftnnl proceedings in the electoral

count at Washington are given below :
The Senate and "House, being in joint con-

vention, at 4:03 o'clock on the morning of I n -
dav, iViai-ph 2, tlio action of the respective
house's c'ii tirt W'si'imslu Question WM read,
and the ten votl's ot Wisconsin were an-
nounced for Hayes and WheolW,

The presiding officer said: "This cXJiK'H'ô s
the count of the thirty-eight States of the
Union. The t«8era will now ascertain and de-
liver the result of tiiS Trt«s to the presiding
oifioer." .

Senator Allison, one of the tellers, having
delivered the statement, the presiding officer
expressed the hope that on the announcement
nothing would mar the dignity of the proceed-
ings so reputable to tho American people and
so worthy of tho respect of tho world.

He then said : "Tito whole number of elec-
tors appointed to vote fof Pi-iwidpnt and Vice
President of the United States Was 369, of which
a majority is 185. The state of vote for Presi-
deofc as delivered by tellers and as determined
under act of Congress of Jan, 9f. l«77i on tins
subject, is : For Kutherford B. Hayes, 188votes;
for Samuel J. Tilden, 184 votes. Tlie state of
the vote for Vice President of the United States,
as delivered by tellers and as determined under
act of Congress approved Jan. 29, 1877, on this
subject, is 7 For William A. Wheeler, 185 votes;
for Thomas A. Hendricks, 184 votes. Where-
for,

Alwut the House.
LAMP wicks should be changed fre-

quently if a clear, bright flame is de-
sired.

MICE.—Pumpkin seeds are very at-
tractive to mice, and traps baited with
tUetn will soon destroy this little pest.

CAKBOLIC ACJD.—A small quantity of
carbolic acid added to paste, mucilage
and ink will prevent mold. An ounce of
the acid to a gallon of whitewash will
keep cellars and dairies free from the dis-
agreeable odor which often taints milk
and meat kept in such places,
the"sore finger into tlie iSniou, ana i«i iu
stay till the lemon is warm ; proceed in
the same way till all the six are used.
Or, put a piece of Spanish-fly plaster
over the spot affected, and that will draw
the trouble to the surface.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.—One quart of
powdered sugar—1 pound and 7 ounces ;
1 quart of granulated sugar—1 pound
and 9 ounces ; 1 quart of sifted flour—1
pound ; 1 pint of closely-packed butter
—1 pound ; 10 eggs—1 pound ; butter
size of an egg—2 ounces ; 3 cupfuls of
augar—1 pound ; 5 cupfuls of sifted
flour—1 pound.

POTATO PIE CRUST.— Put a toacuplul
of rich sweet cream to six good-sized
potatoes after they have been well boiled
and mashed fine. Add salt to taste, and
flour enough to roll out the crust. Han-
dle it as little as possible. This paste is
excellent for apple dumpling or meat
pies, and nlny be eaten by the most con-
firmed dyspeptic.

SUET CRUST.—Chop tlie suet very fine,
add Sis to eight ounces of it to a pound
of flour; when chopping the suet add a
little of the flour, as it will prevent the
suet alihering. Mix with cold water, not
forgetting to add a little salt, and work
to a smooth paste. This crust is excel-
lent for hot pies or tarts, but is not so
good for those which are to be served
cold.

APPLE SHOKT-CAKE.— Make a soft
douo-h as for biscuit; roll out this and
put°a layer'in a jelly pan ; over this
ftpread a layer of stewed apples ; sprinkle
over sugar and spice; dot with
small lumps of butter; then put on a
layer of dough, another of apple sauce,
a very thin layer of dough, and bake m
a very quick oven. This a most deh-
oiotw dessert dish, and may be served
with or without sauce.

OMELET.— Take a tablespoonful of
sweet milk for each egg imd a pmoh o?

, , I do announce that Kutherford B. Hayes,
of the State of Ohio, having received a major-

the whole number of electoral votes, is
lected President of the United States for

i the 4th day of

ity of
duly el
four years, commencing on
March, 1877. That Win. A. Wheeler, ot the
State of New York, having received a majority
of tlie whole number of electoral votes, is duly
eleoted Vice President of the United States, for
four years, commencing on the 4th day of
March, 1877.

•This announcement, together with the list
of votes, will be entered on the journals of both
houses.

The count of the electoral votes being com-

f"md tothe decision of a tribunal appointed i Betaafe will now retire to its chamber.

How a Wind Woman Threads a TSeedle.
Among the patients who sought treat-
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Supreme Judiciary, chosen equally from both ; dispensary yesterday were two sisters,
litical parties its deliberations enlightened j #± a l u i tlie other 80 years of age,TOO

ted rt Th

f ove
n fi

for this purpose. That tribunal, established by
law for this sole purpose, its members, all of
them, of long-established reputation for in-
tegrity and intelligence, ami. with the ex-
ception of those who are also members of the
Supreme Judiciary, chosen equally from both
political parties, its deliberations euhghteued j
by the research and the arguments of !

able counsel, was entitled to the fullest
confidence of the American people. Its decis-
ions have been patiently waited for and ac-
cepted as legally conclusive by the general
judgment of the public. For the present, opin-
ion will widely vary as to the wisdom of the
several conclusions announced bv that tribunal.
This is to be anticipated in every instance
where matters of dispute are mode tin- subject
of arbitration under the forms of law. Human
judgment is never unerring, and is rarely ro

p
brisk

it double.

g
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Instantly I remembered that Aunt' tained the gold, I was going to have tlie ; always feel confident of your
Loili«a wan worth Beveuty-ftve thousand, i fflory. At»town meeting, legally called, I ship."

party interests lone their iniparynt importance, [ garded as otherwise than wfoflg by the ururag.
may well •" p nnitted to fall ! cessfu] party iu the C0nt< st. The fact that t\v«and party lines

into ifisigliiticiin'.-e..

liv<-d together for mutual support. The
younger is totally blind, and yet she does
the family sewing. She retains such del-
icacy of touch that she can thread an or-
diimry-sized needle with ease, and even
a fins one after 4 few efforts. Having
eut'ttff square the end of the thread, she
holds it tixed between her fingers and
brings tho eye of tlie needle up to it, and 1 $144,001,3'i i
often lit the first trial passes, the end of
the thread through the eye,-e e u l p r y

I great political parse
. Tfl8 »et that t o
In this way settled i

salt also ; beat tlie eggs lightly,
solved in a small frying-pan a piece oi
butter as large as a walnut; when hot,
pour in the. eggs; when the un-
der-side i» just set, put the
for a minute OT two in a
oven. When sliding the omelet from
the pan to the dish, t
Serve immediately.

A Hawk Among Hens.
Gilbert White tells a most dramatic

story of a neighbor who had lost moi* of
his chickens by a sparrow-hawk that
came gliding down between a faggot pile
and the end of bis house, to the place
where his coops stood. Tlie owner,
vexed to see his flock diminishing, hung
a net between the pile and the house,
into which the bird da»hed and was en-
tangled. The gentleman's resentment
suggested a fit retaliation; he, therefore,
clipped the hawk's wings, cut oft his tal-
ons, aud, fixing a cork on his bill, threw
him down among the brood-hens. .im-
agination," says Mr. White, "cannot
paint the scene that ensued; tlie ex-
pressions that fear, rage and revenge in-
spired were new, or at least such as had
been unnoticed before; the exasperated
matrons upbraided, they execrated, they
insulted, they triumphed. In a wont,
they never desisted from buffeting their
adversary till they had torn him
hundred pieces."—Scr'tbner for
rudry, *

Life Insurance In Ohio.
The people of Ohio paid $l,VM,$9l in

premiums hist year to the life insurance
companies doing business iu that State.
Of this sum all but $381,422 was paid to
foreign companies. In Ohio there are
two State ami forty-six foreign com-
panies. The Cincinnati Gmettui pin
an i-onvct the estimate oi experts that of
these only twelve are, sound. It calcu-
lates that there are about thirty Dom-
pinies collecting money for insurance
that will not insure. ' The amount of
policies i» foi-iv Pec. 31, 1875,

All i1

pa/mes have me rei'tilica
Hiiptrint. ud.( lit. of Insurance thnt (jkejf
are good.
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WELLS (3. Madison, of the Louisiana

Returning Board,) is now a "peer," but
Packard's friends are now in doubt
his status.

T H E TITLE of the President has here-
tofore been (by common consent) "His
Exoellency": for the next four years
it will be "HisFraudulency."

T H E United States Senate convened
in speoial session on Monday, on call of
ex-President Grant, to confirm nomina-
tions sent in by the new incumbent of
the White House.

I F " THE partaker is as bad as the
thief" how will Hayes and Wheeler
cleanse their official robes? Perhaps
this is the sweet morsel of oonsolation
they roll under their tongues : " Stolen
fruits are the sweetest."

DON HENDERSON is a " festive ouss,"
and so he fires off his big gun: jnst be-
cause an Electoral Commission and a
Louisiana Returning Board have elected
a President who was rejected by the
people. There is no accounting for the
taste.

THE Senate Committee on State affairs
reported against Senator Burleigh's
"bill to prevent bribery at elections.1'
Its provisions were a little too strict for
the average political follower of Zach.
Chandler.

I T TAKES one woman to pen portrait
another. This is what Mary Cleinmer
(late Ames) says: " Dr. Mary Walker is
the most unmitigated little flea that
ever pranced iu a pair of pantaloons. In
her public dress and actions she is a
disgrace to womanhood." I t is Mary's
turn next.

KNOWING that that the inaugural pro-
cession and ceremonies would be incom-
plete without the presence of the mem-
bers of the Louisiana Returning Board,
the House thoughtfully and judiciously
ordered their discharge from the dark,
damp and gloomy dungeon, (a well
lighted and furnished room in the capi-
tol) on Saturday.

BEING a believer in the dootrine
" Take time by the foretop," Gov.
Hayes took the oath of office as Presi-
dent of the United States in the " red
parlor " of the White House (Mrs. Grant's
private reception room), at 7:30 o'clock
Saturday euening. Chief-Justice Waite
administered the oath, which was en-
grossed, signed, and " confided to the
custody of the Secretary of State."
His " counselors " deemed such proceed-
ing advisable, and also thought that
" the proceeding should be temporarily
kept seoret." They feared, perhaps,
that Mr. Tilden, relying upon the fool-
ish resolution passed by the House de-
claring him elected, might come to
Washington, take the oath of office, and
set himself up as President on Sunday
—that being March 4. A guilty con-
science is reported to make people afraid
of shadows.

deutial canvass, or "count," the New
York Evening Post says : "Several prec-
edents have been established so firmly
that they are not likely to be overturned.
One is that this is a government of law,
and not of sentiment." In view of the
fact that thd result has been reached by
a violation of law, by a confirmation,
under tbe merest shadow or form of law,
of the grossest frauds, one is at a loss to
discover any great oause for special grat-
ulation. We are equally at a loss to dis-
cover so clear an establishment of the
tact "that this is a government of States
as well as central federal power." It
cannot be that the State has gained any-
thing beoause the voice of Florida and
Louisiana have been stifled, the will of
Florida and Louisiana thwarted, and a
fraudulent President forced upon the
other States, the electors of which repu-
diated him at the ballot box. That is
the worst phase of centralization which
nullifies the decision of seventeen States.
Centralization of that type is a oure
worse than the disease. The Post makes
a desperate effort to make fraud pal-
pable.

THIS is what President de facto Hayes
says of the founders of the government,
—those old fogies of the last century:
"They neither expected nor desired from
public officers any partisan service.
They meant that publio officers should
owe their whole service to the govern-
ment and the people." Which talk
won't be very gratifying to Zach. Chan-
dler, who neglected his "service ' in the
Interior Department for months, and
gave his entire time to "partisan service,"
—to running the political machine in
the interest of the same moralizing, the-
orizing President,—the utterer of mean-
ingless words and phrases. And Zach.
Chandler is by no moans the only official
in high station who will laugh—perhaps
sardonically—at the child-like simplic-
ity of the man they—not the people —
have elevated to place and power.
Again : "They meant that an officer

THE IXAUGUBATIOX.
The inauguration of Mr. Hayes into

the presidential office has been accom-
plished. The solemn verdict of history
will be, that it was the most disgraceful
and shameful political outrage ever con-
summated in this country. The only
event in any way to be compared with
it was the late civil war. But even in
comparison with that this last is the
crowning infamy of our political history.
When the South went out of the Union
it did not undertake to destroy the prin-
ciple of self government, and to annihi-
late the lihgrties of the people ; it did not
undertake to put upon the people of the
North a government not ofits choioe. I t
claimed that the will of the North
should rule the North, while the will of
the South should rule the South. But
here comes a groat party, and deliberate-
ly through fraud and perjury annuls
the will of the people as it found expres-
sion at the ballot box, and sets up a
dynasty to rule after having been repu-
diated by one million majority of the
white citizens of the country. It is the
Louisiana outrage of the annihilation of
self-government and political liberty
enacted on the broader field of national
politics. No other people in the world

*would submit to it peaoeably. It is one
of the blackest crimes and most danger-
ous precedents which a free people can
ill afford to submit to, and which would
have justified a resort to arms if neces-
sary to prevent its villainous consumma-
tion. If ignorant, narrow, and con-
temptible partisanship fires its oannon
and beats its drums, patriotism, honor,
and justice hang their heads in shame.
So foul was the whole transaction that
the miserable partisans who consummat-
ed the outrage could not raise a single
cheer to greet the final announcement
of the result in the halls of Congress.
Let not the memory of these things die,
until the Republican party, with its ban-
ner all befouled with and trailingin the
dust, is made to feel the righteous indig-
nation of an injured people. Let it not
be forgotten thut fraud, under the guid-
anoe of the Republican party is en-
throned in the White House, and even
sits on the bench of the Supreme Court
of the United States. For four years
let this ring unceasingly in the ears of
the American people, and then let • the
infamy and dishonor of it be washed
away as by a deluge. There remains
yet the appeal to the ballot box ; and if
then it appears that fraud and perjury
are mightier than ballots, there still re-
mains the old Plymouth Rock, out of
which strong hands will cut the gun
flints of liberty and justice.

1. Fellow citizens, remember that the
Constitution says :

"The President of the Senate shall, in
the presence of the Senate and House of
Representatives, open all the certificates,
and the votes shall then be counted."

What is the vote ? The Commission
says the certificates of election consti-
tute the vote. The decisions of oourts
of justice in almost every State in the
Union declare that certificates of eleo-
tion are not the vote, but only evidence
of the vote, and can, like any other evi-
dence be disputed, and shown to be
false. And UDpn this auestion the weight.
It is not the decision of a board of can
vassers, but the vote of the people that
confers the title to the office ; and if a
board of State canvassers refused to
couut the vote, it would not at all defeat
the election by the people. This is
sound law and sound common sense at
the same time.

2. Remember that the Constitution
says :

"No person holding an offioo of trust or
profit under the United States, shall be
appointed an elector."

The Revised Statutes of the United
States, section 131 provides :

'•The electors of President and Vice
President shall be appointed, in each
State, on the Tuesday next after the
first Monday in November, in every
fourth year succeeding every election of
President aud Vice President."

Mark well : (1) No person can be
appointed an elector under the Constitu-
tion and laws of the United States who
holds an office of trust or profit under
the national government: (2) under the
Constitution and the law electors are
ajtpoin/ed on the Tuesday next after the
first Monday in November," which is the
day of election, and not the day when
the electors cast their vote iu the elect-
oral college. This, then, is the supreme
law of the land, and according to this
law the Commission was bound to decide
this controversy. Seven of the eight
perjured and dishonored Republican
members of the commmission refused to
to receive any evidence to show that
electors had been appointed in violation
of the letter and spirit of the laws, there-
by laying down the doctrine that
although a State should trample upon
the Constitution, and violate its express
and emphatic provisions, the authority
of the Uuitod States was powerless to
prevent the outrage, or to vindicate its
authority. The impudence and infamy
of it! The eighth man, Bradley, a Jus-
tice turned demagogue, declared in con-
tradiction to the express provisions of
the Constitution and the law (which
shows the appointment to be made in
November, aud that a person disquali-

I N THE Republican State Convention
on Wednesday there was an animated
contest over the candidates for Regents.
On the first ballot Hon. Viotory P. Col-
lier, of Battle Creek, late State Treasu-
rer and one of the best business men of
the State, was nominated, recaiving 478
of the 607 votes cast. On the second
ballot Goorge L. Maltz, of Alpona, was
nominated, the vote standing : G. L.
Maltz, 307; B. D. Pritohard, 1.T2; W.
H. Withington, 116; H. C. Potter, 26.
The Free Press correspondent says of Mr.
Maltz :

Mr. Maltz, who spent his boyhood days in
Detroit, will be remembered chiefly as aa of-
ficeholder under Koi*blioan officials. It is
hardly concealed that his nomination was in-
fluenced, iu a great degree, by tha sympa-
thizers with Dr. Kose.

And of Mr. Collier :
Mr. Collier, it is believed, has formed no

opinion as to the liability or complicity o(
either of the parties to the chemioal defalca-
tion.

— Our neighbor of the Courier threw
out his flag yesterday, and we presume
will to-day claim a complete victory.

PRESIDENT HAYES sent the following
nominations to the Senate on Wednes-
day afternoon :

Secretary of State—W. M. Evarts, of New
York.

Secretary of the Treasury—John Sherman,
of Ohio.

Secretary of War—George W. McCrary, ot
Iowa.

Secretary of the Navy—Richard M. Thomp-
son, of Iudinaa.

Attorney General—Charles Devens, of Mass-
achusetts.

Postmaster General—David M. Key, of Ten-
nessee.

Secretary of tlio Interior—Carl Schurz, of
Missouri.

And Blaine, Chandler, Cameron,
Logan, Morton & Co. are not happy.
An Fxeoutive session was held but no
confirmation made. Objections were
made to each name by leading Republi-
can Senators,—to Evarts by Blaine, to
Sohurz by Conkling,—to Key by half a
dozen. All were referred to Committees.

THE Republican State Convention
did a good thing on Wednesday in
unanimously renominsiting Judge Coo-
ley. He is an intelligent, able, upright
judge, and the nation will be fortunate
if President Hayeg can find as good a
pieoe of timber to give additional
respectability and character to the sadly
dilapidated and demoralized United
States Supreme Court.

THE House attached a provision to
the Army Appropriation bill prohibiting
the use of troops to uphold either the
Nicholls or Packard government in Lou-
isiana, the Senate refused to concur, and
so the bill did not pass. The House was
right. The United States soldiors have
been too long degraded by being made
the police and bull-dozing tools or
agents of the Republican party.

THE attention of Democrats in this
city is invited to the call for Ward Cau-
cuses in another column, and of those
throughout the county to the calls for
County and State Conventions.

THE Inaugural address of President
Hayes w ill bo found on our first page.
It is a fair document, and will give
more satisfaction to the Democraoy than
to the body of the Republicans.

-**«^B^*«*

I T WAS Fitzpatrick, that iubilant
biger man than old Grant." And now
J. Madison Wells can subscribe himself
"President maker."

ONE who knows assures us that there
is nothing singular in the uniform de-
cisions of the Electoral Commission :
"An eight spot always takes a seven
spok."

i l l i ^ i i ii — —

DESI'ITE the vigorous efforts of Blaine
and Morton, Kellogg, the creation of the
Louisiana Returning Board, was sent to
the committee by a vote of 35 to 29.

SEE address of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee on fourth page.

A Suggestion to Democrats.
Lamont, Feb. 28.

To the Editor of the Detroit Free Press:
Permit me to make a few suggestions

to Democrats. We should arise in our
strength and show the fraudulent crew
that has disfranchised over four mil-

Election Notice.
THE COURT HOUSE LOAN.

To the Electors of the County of >Vash-
teiiaw:
Notice is heroby givon that at the annual elec-

tiou to bt! held on Monday, April 2, a propound
loau of $40,000 for the building of -A new Court
House, will "I- submitted tor your consideration
ami decision, puruuuut to the terma ot the follow-
in i resolutions adopted by the Board ot" 8upervia-
ota of tmid county, at a uestiion held on the twen-
tieth day of December, 18J6:

WIIKKKAS, Tha present Court House ot Washte-
naw County, having become by a^e and u«e dilap-
idated, inconvenient, uncomfortable, unhealthy,
and unsafe for use ,
- WHKKI;AS, The recordt* and documents of the
several county offices, especially those of the oltice
of the Register of Deeds, are now exposed and li-
able at any time to be removed by theft or de-
stroyed by lire, complicating the title of the real
• •-t:it-. of the county, to replace which in full
would be utterly impofniible, and to replace
in part by abstracts would prolmbly cost the county
more than the expense of building a new Court
House, with offices and lire-proof vaults attached ;

WIIKKKAS, The compiled luwa (pace 225, uectiou
446) explicitly declare timi each organized county
shall, fit its own proper expense, provide a suitable
Court House, aud a suitable and sufficient jail, and
tire'proof ottices. and all other necessary public
buildings, and keep the same in good repair ;

WHERKAS, The City of Ann Arbor has generous-
ly voted to donate $20 ot 0, in addition to its pro-
portionate tax to the county, for the purpose of
building a new Court Hout>e, upon the condition
that the county furnish $10,000 for the same pur-
pose;

WHEREAS, The levying of the said $46,000, pay-
able in five annual inntallmenta with interest,
would not exceed the trifling sum of eight oentu
annually on each one hundred dollars of the pres-
ent assessed valuation of the taxable properly of
said county; then fore

Resolved^ By the Board of Supervisors of Wash-
tenaw County, that the public interest and salety,
and permanent preservation ol the important rec-
ords and documents of the several county offices,
demands the early erection oi a new Court House,
with fire-proof vaults attached to the offices of
County Clerk, Reirister of Deeds, Judge of Probate,
and County Treasurer.

Resolved, That for the erection of said new Court
House and ollices, the sum of forty thousand dol-
lars is hereby appropriated, subject to the approv-
al of the electors of the County of Washtenaw,
and that the said $40,000 shall be raised by a loan
on the bonds of the County of Wa.»htenaw, paya-
ble within live years from the first day of Februa-
ry, 1377, payable in rive annual installments of
eight thousand dollars, at a rate of interest not
to exceed eight per cent, per annum, payable an-
nually on the first day of February.

llesoh-cd, That if a majority of the electors of
said county voting on said loan shall authorize the
mime, it shall be the duty of the Board of Super-
visors of said county to make the loan as above
provided, and to order from year to year the levy-
ing and collecting a tax sufficient to pay the sever-
al installments thereof as they may become due,
with interest.

Resolvedt That the question of authorizing said
loan of $40,000 for the erection of a uew Court
House be submitted to the electors of the County
of Washtenaw at the spring election, held on the
first Monday of April, 1877, and that the County
Clerk of said county be and is hereby authorized
to furnish the inspectors of eleotion of the several
townships and wards of said county with proper
ballots, and said inspectors shall provide ballot
boxes for the reception of ballots for or against
said loan ; and those electors voting for saidj lm'-n
shall have printed or written on their ballots the
words " For the loan," and those electors voting
against said loan shall have printed or written on
their ballots the words " Against the loan," and
that due canvass and return shall be made of such
vote, as required by section 485, compiled laws of
1871.

Resolved, That a building committee, consisting
of five members, be elected by this board, who
shall prpceed immediately, in case the electors of
Washtenaw County shall vote for said loan of $40,-
000, to adopt such plans and specifications for a
new Court House as they may deem best, provided
the cost of said new Court House shall not exceed
the sum of $40,000 to the County of Washteuaw,
exclusive of the $20,000 donated by the City of
Ann Arbor; and aaid committee shall, before they
commence the election of said house, socure to the
county the $20,000 donated by the City of Ann Ar-
bor ; and said committee shall huve power, ttnd are
hereby authorized, to advertise for, receive, and
accept proposals for building said Court House,
and in all things pertaining thereto act for and in
behalf of the Board of Supervisors.

Resolved, That the County Clerk and chairman
of the Board of Supervisors, are hereby instructed,
in case the electors of the county shall vote for said
loan of $40,000, to issue the bonds of the county
from time to time fcr such amounts aa the building
committee shall deem necessary and proper for the
construction of said Court House, provided that
under no circumstances shall the bonds issued
exceed the sum ot* $4 J,000, nor iu any way conflict
with the condition expressed in the second resolu-
tion above.

Resolved, That the Sheriff of Washtenaw County
shall give notice to the electors ol the county of
the submission of the question of authorizing said
loan, as required by sections 484 and 480 of the
compiled laws of 1871, and said notice shall in-
clude the preceding resolutions.

Dated, Ann Arbor, February '24, 1877.
JDBIAH B. CASK, Sheriff.

M. FLEMING, Underoheritf. 1026

Estate of Volney Chapin, Senior.
S~TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washteuaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Anu Arbor, on Monday, the fifth
day of March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred aud seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judjre of Pro-
seriior, deceased. ' '

Byron W. Cheevcr, administrator de bonis not, of
said estate, como sinto court and represents that lie
la now prepared to render his final account as such
administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the
second day of April next, at ten o'clock iu
the foienoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required toappearata session of said court
then to be holdeu at the Probate Office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause
if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: Aud it is further ordered that said
administralor give notice to the persons interc-sted
in said estate, of the pendency of said account and
the hearing thereof, 6y causing a copy of this or-
der to be published in the MICKKUB ARGUS a
newspaper printed and circulating in said county
three successive weeks previous to said dav of hpari
ing. WILLIAM D. HAURIM VN

(A true copy) 1625td Judge of Probate
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Uegist«r.

lions of Democrats at the last election,
that votes mean something, I3very town
in the state should meet at an early day,
and by strong resolutions denounce the
thieving crew that has counted in Re-
turning Board Hayes as President; aud
should nominate a town ticket that all
Democrats and all other well wishers of
of their country would pledge them-
selves to vote for at the election in
April; and not to swap off even a vote
for oonstable for a vote for supervisor,
for any one that upholds the late fraud-
ulent election returns.

A DISFRANCHISED CITIZEN.

Estate of Elizabeth Everest.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

us. At A session of the Probate Court for the
County of Waehtenaw, holden at the Probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Mondaj-, the flfth
day of March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-Beveu.

Present, William 1). JI arnm:in, Judtre of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth Everest,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of William Ii. Everest, praying that a certain in-
strument >iow on file in this court, purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased.said deceased,

probate, and that Charles E.
Evorest may be appointed ex-

should be secure in his tenure as long as
his personal character remained untar-
nished, and the performance of his duty
satisfactory." Which being honest words
the removal of an officer, or a neglect to
reappoint him, will advertise to the
world that his charaoter is not untarn-
ished, and that he has been an incom-
petent officer. The lists of new appoint-
ments will be watched with interest.
These words are also discouraging to the
"outs,"—and they are legion in every
state and locality—who look for their
reward for political or "partisan ser-
vices." And then won't members of
Congress and their henchmen exclaim,
"Thank God" for the following : "They
held that appointments to office were
not to be made or expected merely aa a
reward for partisan services, or merely on
the nomination of a member of Congress
tin being entitled in any respect to the
control of such appointments." But
then, time will test the hidden meaning
of these declarations, and meanwhile
Congress will recommend, and the
faithful will petition for post-officea,
pension agencies, etc.

at that time cannot act) that if the
elector was eligible on Dec. 6th it was
sufficient. This decision of Bradley's,
moreover, is a direct contradiction of
every decision made by any court in
England or America. The only thing
the man could support his opinion upon
was the action of the Senate in admit-
ting to its body those not qualified at
the time of their eleotion. But the pro-
vision of the Constitution on these two
subjects is very different. The Consti-
tution says : "No person shall be a Sen-
ator who shall not have attained to the
age of thirty years." It does not say he
shall not be elected until he is thirty,
but it does expressly provide that
no person shall be appointed an elector
under the conditions specified.

We might go farther into this political
infamy of infamies, but we turn away
from it in disgust and sorrow. I t con-
stitutes the most dishonorable chapter
in all American history. It is not writ-
ten in blood, bnt in that which is worse
than blood, moral corruption, damning
perjury, and fonl degeneracy.

We are asked to accept tho result.
Never! We will never accept that
which comes stained all over with the
blackest and vilest of political crimes.
—ft usurpation aud a fraud presiding as
Chief Magistrate over the American
nation. Submit to it we will for the
present, but accept of it we never will
while Anglo Stixon blood continues to
flow in American veins. The men and
the party that have consummated thin
villainy of villainies will find themselves
banished from power and place. Then,
and not till then, will we accept this
thing, and cease to dwell upon the story
of its foul wrong.

PUBLIOUS.

STATE NEWS BREVITIES.
Dr. Henry A. Reynolds opened his

battery on King Alcohol at Mauistee
Friday night last to a orowdad house.

The Hon. Cyrus Miles died at his res-
idence in Port Huron, at half-past two
p. M. March 1. Mr. Miles has been an
invalid for more than a year, but not
until within the past few months has
his malady assumed a threateuiug form.
Tho stomach and liver seemed to be the
organs that were the seat of the disease.
He has been a resident of Port Huron
for twenty-four yors.

may be admitted to
Everest and Caroline
ecutors thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered,that Monday, the second
day ot April next, at ten o'clock in th« fore-
noon, be ;i--i.m-'d for the hearing of said petition,
uud that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law ot
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at tho ProbaLe office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cuuse, if
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted : And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
teiestedin said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Mich-
igan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulated
in aaid county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of bearing.

(A true copy.) WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,

1625td Judge of Probate.
WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Register. _ _ ;

Estate of Arminda F. Tyler.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw, as.

At a session of the Probate Court for the county

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenaw,
ss. The undersigned having been appointed by

the Probate Oourt for said county, commistioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of Susan
H. Welles, late of the City of Chicago, I l l inois,
deceased, hereby give notice tha t six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
for creditors to present their claims against the
astute of said deceased, and they will meet a t the
First National Hunk, in the City of Ann Arbor, in
said county, on the 28th day of May and on the
28th day of August , next , at ten o'clock A., M. of
each of said days, to recuite, examine aud adjust
said claim*.

Dated, February 28, A. D. 1877.
1024 JOHN W. H U N T ,

J . W. KNIGHT,
Commissioners.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofWashtcnaw.w.
The undersigned having been ap|>ointed by

the Probsts Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of nil poisons against tbe estate of John
Coo, late of Said county drceasi-d, hereby give no-
tice that, six months from dati- are allowed,l»y order
of said Probate (ourt, tor creditors to prescut their
claims against the estate of said deceased, aud that
they will meet at the resilience of Henry Coe, in
the township of York, in said county, on the 26th
day of May and on the 27th day of August next,
at ten o'clock A. M. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, February 26th, A. I). 1877.
ALLEN CRITTENOKN,
UANbOM SALSBUItY,

1024w4 Commissioners.

Estate of Sheldon Tomlinson.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtonaw,
ss. Notice is hereby given, that by order of the

Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw, made
on the 1st day of Match, A. D. 1877, six months
from that date were allowed for creditors to present
theirclaims against tbe estate of SheldonTomlinson,
late of said county, deceased, and that all cred-
itors of said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office,
in the City of Aim Arbor, for examination and al-
lowance, on or before the first day of September
next, and that such claims will be heard before said
Court on the firs'! day of June and on the first day
of September next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
each of those days.

Dated, Anu Arbor, March 1, A. D. 1877.
1624 WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss. The undersigned having been ap-

pointed by the Probate Court for said county.
Commissioners to receeive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands ot all persons against the £8*
tate of Eugene B. Hinman, late of eaid county,
deceased, hereby give notice that six months from
dute are allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of suid deceased, and that they will meet at
the residence of MrB Alta Hinman, in the town-
ship of Ypsilanti, in said county, on the <*>th day of
May, and on the 6th day of Autrust, next, at ten
o'clock A .M. of each of said'days, to receive, ex-
amine and adjust said claims

Dated February fi, A. D 1877.
W. IRVING YECKLEY,
CHARLES HOLMES,

!B22w4 Commissioners.

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS, James Shaw and Sarah 8haw,of
the City of Ann Arbor, County of Waabte-

naw and State of Michigan, on the fourteenth day
of January, A. D. one thousand eight hundred
and seventy three, executed a mortgage to Andrew
J. Bhively, of the City of Brooklyn, County of
Kings uud State of New York, to secure the pay-
ment of certain principal and interegt money
therein mentioned, which mortgage was recorded
in theottice of the Hegister of ̂ Deeds of Washte-
naw County and State of Michigan, on the 14th
day of Januury, A- D. eighteen hundred and sev-
enty-three, at four o'clock five minutes y. M. of said
day, in liber 4'J of mortgages, on page three hun-
dred and forty (340) and ; whereas, default has
been made for more than thirty (o0) days in the
payment of an installment of said interest monty,
which became due on the first (1st) day of January,
A. D. eighteen hundred and seventy-seven (1877),
by reason whereof and pursuant to the ierms of
aaid niorsgage. said mortgagee elect* that BO much
• if said principal as remains unpaid, with all ar
rearages of interest thereon, ahull become due and
payable immediately; an 1, whereas, there is
claimed to be due and unpaid at the date ox this
notice, the bum of five hundred and fifty-nine dol
lars and sixteen cunts ($569.16), for principal and
interest, also rlfty dollars ($50) art a reasonable so-
licitor or attorney's fee, in addition to all other le-
gal costs as often as any proceedings are taken to
foreclose said mortgage, and no suit or pro-
ceedings having been instituted, either in
law or equity, to recover the same or any
part thereot: Notice is heroby given, that on
Saturday, the twenty-sixth day of May next, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at the south
door of the Court House, in the City of Ann
Arbor (that being the building in which the Cir-
cuit Court of said county is held), and by virtue of
the powor of sale contained in said mortgage, I
shall sell at publio vendue, to the highest bidder,
the premises described in said Mortgage, to satisfy
the amount of principal and interest claimed 10 be
due, with the aitorney'e fee of fifty dollars and
charges of sale, to wit: Being lots numbers eleven
(11) und twelve (12) in block number four (4) in
Ormsby & Page's addition to the City of Ann
Arbor, in the State of Michigan, being the same
lots sold and conveyed by Luke Coyle to the par-
ty of the first part.

March 1st, WJ7. 1624
ANDREW J. SHIVELY, Mortgagee.

JOHN N. (JOTT, Attorney for Mortgagee.

na^fng been macke In the condition
i m t d d

y, a e o g , o Lorenzo
Hale, of the City of Ann Arbor, dated the '23d

day of July, A. D. 1872, and recorded July 27, A.
D. 1872, in the oillce of the Register of Deeds iu
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in liber 48 of Mort-
gages, on page 301, by which said default the power
of sale contained iu said mortgage became operative,
and the sum of four hundred and forty-acveu 15-
100 dollars ($447.15) being claimed to be due on .said
mortgage at the date of this notice, besides the sum
of forty dollars provided to be paid in said mortgage
as an attorney fee on taking proceedings for the
foreclosure thereof, and no proceedings having
been had or instituted, cither at law or in equity, to
recover the sum secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given, that
the said mortgage will be foreclosed by sale of the
mortgaged premises therein described or some part
thereof, viz: That piece or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in the City of Ann Arbor, State of
Michigan, bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning
at a point nine chains and seventeen links east of
the quarter stake between sections twenty-one and
twenty-eight (28) in township two south of range
~' * ; thence east along the line three (3) chains

and sixty-four links; thence Tiorth three chains
aud twenty-eight links to the place of beginning,
containing one and one-half acre of land, at pub-
lic auction or vendue, at the south door of the
Court House, where the Circuit Court for the Coun-
ty of Washtenaw is held, in the City of Ann Arbor,
on the twenty-sixth day of May, 1877.

Dated, March 2, 1877.
1624 L. D. HALE, Mortgagee.
A. FELCH, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Chancery Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw—In Chancery : Silas

II. Douglas, complainant, vs. James McMahon, Fan-
ny MeMahon, William C. Hughes, Harriette

iuson, deceased, defendants,
affidavit that William C

nts. Upon due proof bv
j . Hughes, Harriette W.

SPECIALTIES.
MACK & SCHMID

ARE NOW RECEIVING A

-OF-

Black Mohairs & Brilliantines
Black Henrietta and Tamise Cloth,
Black Bombazine and Australian Crape,
Black Cashmeres,

BLACK SILKS,
A large assortment of the best and most desirable brands.

HAMBTJRG BDGZXTGS,

BLEACHED AND BROWN COTTONS,
NAPKINS, TABLE LINENS,

All of which we are offering

AT UlTUStALLY LOW PRICES.

WINES & WORDEN

2O SOUTH AIN St.,

Dealers in General

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATS,

S.TTGS, E T C .

Our Stock is full and we are prepared to give low
Prices for Cash.

Ann Arbor, Fall, 1876.

THE OT.n

Fire Insurance

Gray, Biadlee, and Sears reside in the State of
Massachusetts: aud the defendants Hutchinson,
Packard, and Fincke resido in the State of New
York; and on motion of Alpheus Felch, solicitor
for complainant, it is ordered that the said de-
fendants Hughes, Gray, Bradlee, Sears. Hutchin-

~ " rthe
thin

Au old man,
Capital Hotel
Hudson, Mich.,

who registered at the
as Norman Cleveland,

February 28, was
drowned near the bridge at the depot of
the St. Louis, Iron Mountain and South-
ern Eailway last evening. He was re-
spectably dressed, about 65 yeare old,
and had bought a ticket for Hot
Springs. Ninety-seven dollars wore
found in his pocket.

Fay Nickerson stabbed a man named
Fred Burleigh, brother of the noted
billiard-player, with a knifo, six times,
in a row in a house of ill-fame, at Grand
Rapids, Thursday night of last week.
Burleigh'i injuries are not fatal. Nick-
erson was arrested on the charge of as-
saulting with intent to kill. He claims
to have acted in self-defense.

Friday evening last Mr. George Crane,
proprietor of the Central meat market,
Ypsilanti, was followed while on his
way home, which is near the western
limits of the city, by two men. Sup-
posing them to be neighbors or resi-
dents of that part of the city, he
thought it nothing strange. Just as he
passed Ballard street, on Ellis, they
overtook him, and gave him such a blow
on the baok of his head as to render him
insensible. The woapon used was un-
doubtedly a slung-shot or billy, as Mr.
Crane is most severely injured, vomit-
ing at nlmosi- every movement. He was
taken to his home by some neighbors,
who heard him give the involuntary
cry that scared the robbers away, with-
out giving them time to rifle his cloth-
ing. No cluo has been found to thoir
identity.

drod and seventy-
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Aruiiuda F. Tyler,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verifiod,

of Allen CritU'iiden, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on file in this court, purporting to be the
last will and testament of said deceased, may be
admitted to probate, and that he may be appointed
executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the sec-
ond day of April next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the devisees, legatees, aud heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are. require*! to
appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

IVI uvuipuuuout, ;i is ordered tnat the said d<
fendants Hughes, Gray, Bradlee, Sears. Hutchin
son, Packard, and Finclce do appear and answer th
bill of complaint, filed in the said cause, withi:
three monttis from the date of this order, else th

lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
aud circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(Atruecopy.) WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1C25

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. The undersigned haviug been appointed bj
the Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine aud adjust all claims and de
mands of all persons agaiost the estate of Krnl<*.
rick Htison, late of said county deceased, hereby
give notice that six months from date are allowed,
by order of said Probate Court, for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the office of Christian
Kberbach, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
ou the fifth day of June and on the fifth day of
September next, at t*n o'clock ». u. of each of suid
days, to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, March 5, A. !>• 1877.
1625W4 WILLIAM BURKE,

CHRISTIAN EBERBACU,
Commissioners.

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE OK MICHIGAN, Countyof Washtenaw,

s.-s. The uiiiliTsigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commiseiom'rs
to receive, examine and adjust all claims aud da*
uiaiulH of all persons against the estate of David
II.-iHi, late ot said county deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are allowed, by

that this order be published within twenty days
from this date in the Mithigan Argits, a newspaper
printed in the said County of Washtenaw, and be
published therein once in each week for six weeks
in succession ; such publication, however, sh all not
be necessary in case a copy of this order be served
on the said defendants Hughes, Gray, Bradlee,
Sears, Hutcuinson, Packard, aDd Fincke, person-
ally, at least twenty days before the time prescribed
for their appearance.

Dated this 15th day of February A. D. 187"
C. R. WHITMAN,

Circuit Court Commissioner in and
for Washteuaw County,, Michigan.

A true copy—Attest—PKTKR TUJTK Register.
A. FKLCH, Solicitor for Complaiannt. 1622w6

C. H. MILL EN.

HOME OF NEW YORK,
Capital ana Surplus, $0,000,000.

CONTINENTAL OP N. Y.,
Capital and Surplus, $3,000,000.

NIAGARA OF IT. T ..
Cash Assets, $1,500,000.

GIRARD OF Phil
adelphia.,

Cash Assets, $1,000,000.

ORIENT of Hartford
Cash Assets, $800,000.

Policies issued at as low rates as in
any responsible Company.

C. H. MILLEN,

No. 4 Sonth Main Street, Aun Arbor.

I F YOU WANT A

GOOD OVERCOAT
AND WANT TO BUY IT CHEAP,

Sewing Maclimes
THE SINGER,

NEW DOMESTIC,

And tb.e HOWE,

And several good Second-Hand Machines at the
SKWING MACHINE OFFICE, Anu Arbor. Also

Needles for all Machines

The rery best that are made, and attachments and
parts for nearly all machines.

Rspaired hotter there than anywhere else In
America. If your machine don't work well, trade
it for one that does, or have it repaired. Ail ma-
chines sold on easy payments at the office.

Second door east of Post Office, Ann
A r b o r , t l i . l l . (1556)

I. 1.. GRINNELL, Ak'ent.

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR EARNED !

——o

NEW GOODS I
And prices LOWER THAN EVER.

Detroit, leave,
G. T. Junction,
Wayne Junction
Ypnil&nti,
Ann Arbor,
Delhi,
Dexter,
Chelsea,
Grass Lake,

Jackson, Lv.,
Albion,
Marshall,

Battle Creek,
Galesburg,

Kalamazoo,
Lawton,
Decatur,
Dowagitic,
Niles,
Buchanan,
Three Oaks
New Buffalo,
Michigan City,
Lake,
Kensington,
Chicago, arrive,

OOINO EAST.

Chicago, leave,
Kensington,
Lake,
Michigan City,
New Buffalo,
Three Otka,

Buchanan,
Miles,
Dowagiac,
Decatur,
Lawton,
Kalamazoo,
Galesburg,
Battle Creek,

Marshall,
Albion,

Jackson, Lv.,
Grass Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Delhi,
Aun Arbor,
YpsiUnli.
Wayne June.,
(i. T. June,
Detroit, Ar.,

A.M. A. M..P.B.
S00! 830 350
6 45 9 H 4 36
6 4 0 l 9 5 4 ;,•.•:;
7 32! 10 40; 8 -2i
7 65'11 00l f, 51Ii 09 U 1 3 I 7 09

7 50;8 11
9 W i l l 65
9 27! 8 48'
9 52! 0 15

10 10JP. M. 9 »6
10
11
11
p .
12
1

(0
12
•i'
M.
49
10

1

1

i
a

i t
-
57

411
M

10 10

> • ;

u

I—-:

: : • •

.C5«

2 15 .1 45
2 45
3 10
3 25
3 37
a 52
4 15
4 43
5 30
5 M

' 2 S 1

4 55
5 10
5 29
6 00
6 15

s so i'|

•Sundays excepted.
oepted. tDaily.

I « 1101,

i< oo j » !
1045 | «
11 0

iSaturday and Sutfci J

H . B . LEDYARD, Gen'l Supt,
H. C. WESTWORTH. Gen. Paaa. A|

Corner Main and Hums,,

DETROIT, HILLSDALE &Blii.f
ANA RAILROAD.

To take effect December lil»t, 1876.
OOINQ WKBT.

STATIONS. Fr'ght. Mai., UTATIOKH.
A. M. P . SI.

Ypsilanti... . 7:U0 0:00
Saline 7:57 6:35
Bridgewnter.. fc:80 6:65
Manchester. 9:10 7:18

V. H. I
Hilladale 12:36 9:17 I
Bankers 12.55 9:30 | Ypsilanti...

Trains run by Chicago time.
To take effect, Dec. 31,1876.

W. F. PARKER, Sup't.YjtSK

Bankers %a ;
Hillsdale .. (Ul
Manchester., w. |
Bridgewtttsr ii |
Saline (jCj
Y i l i

GREAT WESTERN
R A I L VTAY.

THE SIIORT LINT BETWEEN DEB I

BUFFALO, NEW Ml
NIAGARA FALLS, BOSK-

f \ c M
*- *-4 *) Ni

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.
]TI1I,ES theShorteat Mnelm'

Detroit to Buffalo sol IV.c-.- :.•
Miles the shortest line from DilKf;

agara Falls and points fast.

Sure C o n n e c t i o n s at Su«pfMiic
B r i d g e a n d llui'i';ilu willl Ik •

\ e t \ \ tirli O n I rjll ;iui\ 1 >
l

The Track and Equipment* of the Oik'
WESTERN are perfect, and it in lnamtxt irn-
a view to the SAFETY and COMFOKT :1.
Matrons.

TOURISTS AND PLEASURE SEESEB: I
9

Should bear in mind that the ORKAT \TE7E!|
Railway is the Shortest and most Comfmel
Route between Detroit, Suspension Brkpt!
Buffalo, and is the only line which crosses Nfc j
oion Bridge in lull view of the fall*.

For information and tickets via thisj^r.
route apply to

G. W. BEABPLia
Agent M. C. R. R., Anu ArborM (

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!

THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST.

la tbe Grand Old

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
Which has stood the test of fo

There is no Sore it will not heal, no L a n ^ I
will not cure, no Ache, no Pain that
Human Body, or the Body ol a Horse or olbn'
mestic animal, that does not yield to iu wP
touch. A bottle costing 25c, 50c, or $1.00, lw
ten saved the life of a human being, and ra
to life and usefulnesi r u m a valuable n»rK-

A

GO TO

OINSEY & SKABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— AND —

V LOU It & FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on mind,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
J. M. SWIFT & OO'S BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR, RYE KLOUR, BUCKWWHKAT
FLOUR, CORN MKAL, FEED,

Ac, &o.
At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea-
sonable terms as at any other house in thin nly.%

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro-
ince generally.

*.i~ (foods delivered to any part of the city with
out extra charge.

I t i \ s i : Y &. S E A B O L T ,
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 187C. 1564

WM. WAGMB'S
For Heii

Selling Overcoats at Cosr.

IP YOUR BOY WANTS

A BOX OF COLLARS
BEND HIM TO

WM. WAGNER'S
FOR THERE HE CAN GET THE BEST FOR

I have purchased in New York, for cash, and
I am now daily receiving one of the largest and
moMt select stocks of Groceries in Wnshtinaw
County, consisting of a full and well selected

LINE OF TEAS,
All of the new crop—including

Gunpowder*, Imper ia l s , l u i i n j l l ) -
•nms, lt> sons . J a p a n s , O^Ionya, I 'ur-
luusiiH, ( u n t u n e Soucbonffs, and

Twankaya,

Together with a full line of COFFEES, consist-
ing of the following brands: MOCHA, OLD
OOV'TJAVA.MARACAIBO, LAOUAYRE.SAN-
Tos and RIO, both roasted and ground ; a full
and well selected stock of

SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in the line cf Pure
Spices, Canned fruits, aud Vegetables. We hare a
full and complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And Hosiery. Also, a choice assortment of Toadies'
and Gentlemen's Underwear Cull and examine
Goods and Pricea and we will insure tuttisfactIOD.

C a p i t a l , - - 93.000.OOOi

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98'
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71-
Surplus over all Liabilities,

Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.86-
Net Surplus over Liabilities, i

Ko-InsurancH and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent,

OEORGE W. CKOPSEY,

day of "May and on the 23d day of August next, i
ten o'clock A. M. of each of aaid days, to recem
examine and adjust Bald claims.

Dated, February 23. A. P. 1877.
ORRIN B. HINMAN,
GEORGE D. WIARD,

1024 Coinmittrioncrs.

$90000
Profit In f>C months \s good t Ono lsdiiBtrous young man b u
nimlo tho aoovo sum In l)f months—from August to January—
can\ ii'isiiij,' for thu lllu.HtntttHl " IH-DOOR iXD OUT," prico #1.50

Str Annum, Including any onu or tho lim- oil rhromoB, "On tho
unluttt," ''American Ilnrvest,1' or "Virgin Vosta," oach SSxlO

luchtML A reliable Agent wanted In every coun-
tw to panvnug furthlH combination. Address atoucelal Printing

hloago.
Co.
l

Addr
74 A. 76
free. Sam;

Randolc
.o paper 0 o

THE LEAST MONEY.

IP YOU WANT

AGOODSUIT
MADE TO ORDER, go to

WM. WAGNER'S
21 SOUTH MAIN ST. ANN AKBOK.

EDWARD DUFFY.
" Muynard's Block,' cor. Main and Aon streets

Ann Arbor, Mich.
•r?~Hi£he8t caah price paid for all farm

produce. "*̂ >a

Can't be made by every agent every
month in the business we furnish, but
those willing to Work can earn a dozen

_ dollars a day in there own localities.
Have no room to explain here. Business pleasant
and honorable. Women, and boys and girls do as
wellt.s men. We will furnish you a complete outfit
free The business pays better than anything else.
We will bear expense of starting you. Particulars
free. Write and see. Farmers and mechanics,
ttieir sons and daughters, and all classes in need of
payiug work at home, should write to us and learn
all about the work al once. Now i« tbe time.
Don't delay. Address, TKUK & Co.. Augusta,
Maine. 1020

Late of the firm of CLARK A CROPSKY. a"<l J j
KKAKNBY, late of Texas, under the firm aWr

KEARNEY & CROPSEfi
Have established themselves at No. 33 So"1

.naln St., Ann Arbor, and propose '»
general

Grocery Business
They will also keep CROOKBRY, 0
WOODEN WARE, and a full line of
and FOREIGN FRUITS. They have
furnished

A First-class Eating
ment,

fitted

Where Meals can be had at all hours, or
the week.

Caab puld for Hutler, K£K»i
Country produce. Goods prom
ered In any part of the city. Rcmembe:

33 South Main Street
KK.IKNKV A

Ann Arbor, April 26, 1876.

mi'»; ]jK.

10

Brict Store
OFFER FOR SALE my Brick Store,
H d F t h t t op|)"s"J OFFER
Huron

otel. Thi
l

id Fourth streets, opp™"* .
. . . . s is one of tbe most desirable i

locations In the city, »ud will be sold at a "
IMS JOHN t>- o i



FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1877.

Democratic Ward Caucuses.
The Democrats of the several wards of this city,

are requested to meet Monday, March 12, at 1]/,
o'clock P. M., at the following places :
l>i Ward—at office of John N. (rott.
•id " —at office of D. Cramer.
3d " —at the Court House.
4th " —at Firemen's Hall .
5th " —at the Engine House.
6th •' —at the McDonald Store.

To elect delegates to the County Contention, to
beheld March 13. The Fifth and Sixth wards are
entitled to two delegates each, the other wards to
three each.

By order of
DEMOCRATIC WARD COMMITTEES.

Ann Arbor, March 8, 1877.

Democratic Counly Convention.
A Democratic County Convention will be

held at the Court House in the City of Ann
Arbor, ou

TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1877,
at 11 o'clock A. M , to elect twelve delegates to
a State Convention, to be held at Lansing,
Jlarch 16, for the purpose of Dominating a
caudidate for Justice of the Supreme Court,
also two candidates for Regent of the Univer-
sity, and for the transaction of such other bus-
iness as may come before it.

Each township and ward will be entitled to
delegates as follows:

Ann Arbor City—
1st Ward,
2d "
3d «•
4th "
5th "
6th "

Ann Arbor Town,
Augusta,
Brid(,'ewater,
Dexter,
Freedom,
Lima,
Lodi,
Lyndon,
Manchester,
Uorthfield,

By order of the
mittee.

'Pitts field,
3 Salem,
3 Saline,
3 Soio,
3 Sharon,
2 Superior,
2 Sylvan,
3! Webster,
4 York,
4 Ypsilanti Town,
3 Ypsilanti City —
4 1st Ward,
3.1 2d "
4 3i
3 4th "
6| 5th "
41

Democratic County

3
4
6
6
3
4
5
3
5
4

2
2
3
2
4

Com-

CHAS. H. RICHMOND,
E. B. POND, Chairman.

Secretary.

Dated, Ami Arbor, March 5, 1877.

Democratic State Convention.
We have appointed Friday, the sixteenth of

Mprch, 1877, at noon, as the time, and the Ope-
ra House, Lansing, as the place for holding a
Democratic State Convention for the purpose
of nominating one Justice of the Supreme
Court in place ot Thomas M. Cooley, and two
Begents of the University in plate of J. H.
McGoivan and Joseph Estabrook, and for the
transaction ot such other business as may come
before it.

Each county will be entitled to four dele-
gates to each Representative to which, under
the last apportionment, it is entitled in the
lower branch of the State Legislature; but
each unorganized county will be entitled to at
least two delegates. No county, except those
of the Upper Peninsula, will be entitled to be
represented by delegate* not residejits of such
C0ll"ty-

We recommend to County Committees that
their respective county conventions be called
to »eet Saturday, March 10th, 1877, tor the
purpose of electing delegates to the State Con-
vention.

By order of the State Committee,
DON M. DICKINSON, Chairman.

Wit. B. MOEAN, Secretary.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Sleighs were out yesterday afternoon.
— Not much like balmy spring: yesterday's

nor'easter.
—Rev. Dr. Cocker will give the discourse in

University Hall on Sunday afteenoon next, at

3 o'clock.
—Wm. B. Lewitt, of this city, graduated at

the recent Commencement of the Detroit Med-
ical College.

—A. beautiful pen picture hangs conspicuous-
ly in view in the office of the County Clerk.
Drop in and see it.

— On Tuesday Justice McMahon billeted
Solm Hill, colored, to the House of Correction,
Detroit, for 65 days. Appropriating chickens.
—Rev. Mr. Brigham will lecture on Sunday

evening next, at the Unitarian Church, on
" John Knox and tha Reformation in Scot-
laud.

— The suit of Kiune vs. Beal (the $30,000
railroad stock subscription) is set down for
April 11, in the United States Circuit Court,
Detroit.

—We have received a large package of
choice flower and garden seeds from James
Vick, Rochester's popular and reliable florist
sad seedsman.

-Dr. E. £>. Dunster, of this city, lectured
last evening (if thero was no slip) before the Y.
M. 0. A. of Battle Creek. Subject: " Sponta-
neous Generation."

—At a meeting of the freshman class held
on Saturday last, Charles S. Mitchell was elect-
ed Seer in place of James T. Eaglesfield, who
leaves college because ot his health.

-Mrs. Elizabeth Everest, who has lived in
this city over 40 years, died on Friday last,
aged 72 years. Her funeral was attended
from her residence on South Division street,
ou Sunday afternoon.

—Kev. E. H. Chapiu failed to meet his en-
gagement before the Students' Lecture Asso-
ciation on Wednesday evening, because of
aickue8s. The association has been extremely
unfortunate this season.

— We regret to hear that Peter H. Abel, of
the firm of Bach & Abel, one of the most ac-
tive and best business men of this city, is very
lick with Bright's disease of the kidneys, and
that his recovery is despaired of.

f222 40: that was the sum disbursed for
the relief of the poor ot the city during the
month of February: First ward, $25 58 ;
Second, 123 11; Third, $36 64; Fourth,
157 82; Fifth, 49 50; Sixth, $19 82.

-The arrests made by the police during
February were: drunk and disorderly, 4;
keeping saloon -without a license, 2; violat-
ing the Sunday ordinance, 1; robbery, 3 ; vio-
lating slaughter-house ordinance, 1; violating
tack ordinance, 1; total, 12.

—Dan Millen said he was going to send a
tax of his soap to Washington : which would
be a waste of raw material for the 8 to 7 of the
Electoral Commission can't be washed white
Wen by Dan's soap, no more than can J. Mad-
ison Wells and his colleagues.

—We are indebted to Senator Burleigh for
1 copy of the " revised charter " of this city*—
a document fearfully and wonderfully con-
structed. Its 86 printed bill pages conceal a
h«ap of cats and no little fun.

—Hon. A. J. Sawyer asks us to say to the
Wizens of this city that he has sent a large
number of printed copies of the " revised
charter " to Mayor K.nne and Recorder Kint-
al, ot whom they can be procured for exam-
'nation by all interested.

—If the new city charter shall fall by its
°»n weight we greatly fear that our " docks "
W'H be allowed to decay and rot, and that
'hey wiu be s c e n e 9 0 I riot, disorder, and car-
Qage. And, besides, some poor fellow will
la'l to get the position of dock master.

~- A Register "special" reports the inaugu-
™'i<m of Hayes celebrated at Dexter by the
"ringing of bells and the firing of cannon."
4 prominent citizen of Dexter requests us to
laJ' that the ringing and ririug were in cele-
bration ot the election of John Costello as
President of the village.

—March 3 the city treasurer reported a
b»lance m hand of $2,343 09, belonging to the
following funds: general fund, $830 22; gen-
eai street fund, $120 34 ; contingent fund,
'747 57; First ward fund, $16 98; Second,
*85 97; Third, $59 50; Fourth, $10 25; Fifth,
<2°2 69; Sixth, 258 57; Fireman's fund, $5 00;
Clty cemetery fund, $6 00.

-Maj. John Tyler, brother of ~M. C. Tyler,
' f this city, has been appointed Collector of
^storns at Buffalo, New York, in which he

>w re8ided three or four years. The Courier
' 9m) »ays " he is not a politician," while the
Commercial Advertiser (Rep.) says " we do not
"Mat t Touch foi hia partisan fidelity."

The first public entertainment of the Clio-
sophis Literary Society, of the High School,
will take place ou Friday evening, March 16.
Prof. Wilsey will furnish the music. The fol-
lowing is the programme : Oration, "Warren
Hastings," by W. W. Bradley. Impromptu,
O. C. Owen. Debate—Resolved, That scien-
tific is superior to classical education ; affirma-
tive, F. C. Cole; negative, F. L. York. Essay,
" The night brings out the stars," Miss Eflie
Hyde. Declamation, W. B. Cady. Select
Reading, Miss Allie Goodrich. " Crucible,"
Society paper, A. Cottrell.

Multum in parvo : that is the motto of the
American Agriculturist, or might well be.
The March number is packed with good things
for the stock-grower, farmer and gardener,
fruit-grower and florist. No long, dry, and
pointless discussions or essays, bat practical,
pithy, compact, concise, and crisp arsicles and
notes. $1.60 a year, postage prepaid. Orange
Judd Company, 245 Broadway, New York.
The Agriculturist and the AEOUS, $2.65.

I. O. O. F. Resolutions.
WHEEBAS, G-od, the great ruler of the uni-

verse and disposer of all events, has in his
wisdom seen fit tD remove from earth by death
our esteemed brother, ALBEET S. KIDDEB ;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That while we bow submissively
to the divine will, knowing that be doeth all
things well, and knowing that he doth not
willingly afflict the children of man, yet we
mourn the loss of one of our number so good,
kind, and true of heart.

Resolved, That we, the officers and members
of Saline Lodge, No. 272, I. O. O. F., of which
our brother was a worthy member, do deeply
sympathize with his bereaved companion and
relatives upon whom this affliction has fallen
so heavily.

Resolved, That these resolutions be entered
upon the minutes of the Lodge, and that our
charter bo draped in mourning for thirty days ;
and, also, that a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the MICHIGAN ARQUS and to the. Ann
Arbor Courier for publication, and that a copy
of the same be presented to the widow ot our
deceased brother.

D. S. HALLOCK, S»c'y
Saline, Feb. 28, 1877.

—We have been unable to find any warrant
for the following item which appeared in the
Chronicle of Saturday last: "The 'old '
University 11011 will be saddened to hear of
the death of Mrs. Dr. Tappan. Her health for
some time has been poor, and her death re-
cently occurred at the home of herself and the
Doctor in Switzerland."

— A meeting of the Executive Committee
of the Washtenaw County Agricultural and
Horticultural Society is to be held at the
Court House in this city ou Tuesday next, at
11 o'clock a. m., to confer with officers and
members of the Eastorn Michigan Agricultu-
ral and Mechanical Association, and perfoct a
union of the two societies if deemed advisable,

—The Recorder's annual report, made to the
city Council ou Monday evening last, showed
the receipts of the lisca 1 year as follows, aside
from the annual tax levy : From Justices of
the Peace, $769 85; Marshal and witness fees>
$26 81 ; from S. M. Webster, ex-city treasurer,
dividend, $576 87 ; State liquor tax for 1875,
$20; State liquor tax for 1876, $3,779 85 ; from
saloon licenses under city ordinance, $1,809 75;
from other licenses, $152 75. Total, $7,198 88.

—There are numerous acts upon the statut
books of this State which conflict with or

" contravene " the revised charter of this city,
but which are quite important and necessary
to other cities or the State at large, and yet
this charter baldly declares: "All acts or
parts of acts contravening the provisions of
this act, or inconsistent herewith, are hereby
repealed." A little more care in our amateur
charter-mongers would be a desirable quality.

— We had prepared quite a lengthy ab-
stract of that portion of the revised city
charter now pending in the Legislature which
creates the new officers and boards and pre-
scribes their duties, but it is crowded out by
other matter. If circumstances make it nec-
essary we shall give it place next week. There
are some desirable provisions and amendments
in the new charter, but as a whole it provides
complicated, cumbersome, and costly ma-
chinery.

—That March Hmb was a short-lived ani-
mal : in fact was almost still born. The truth-
ful inscription on its little tomb-stone might
read : " Died March 2, Aet. 24 hours," and
that great and beloved poet, Geo. W. Childs,
M. A., would doubtless add this " original"
stanza:

" Since I'm so quickly done for
I wonder what I was begun for."

If the lion will only emulate the lamb, in his
speedy death, there will be some compensa-
tion or consolation.

—The city charter needs some amending—
not in the way of enlarging the duties of the
Common Council, but in providing funds and
officers for the support and care of the poor,
and in more clearly defining the duties of some
of the executive officers, but the revised char-
ter for which no one seems to stand sponsor
(unless it be the State Treasury and State
printer), is justly the laughing stock of every
intelligent citizen who has examined the doc-
ument. Its compilers are not a success as
charter-mongers.

—A distinguished citizen, Judge , well,
we won't call his name, having signed a pro-
test against the passage of the revised city char-
charter, afterward expressed a desire to get his
namoff. The following provision reconciled
him to its multiplied, cumbersome, and expeu-
sive boards and machinery: " The faith and
property of the city of Detroit shall remain
pledged for the final payment of all bonds is-
sued, and of all moneys borrowed, by author-
ity of, and in accordance with this or any oth-
er act of the Legislature of this State." And
would n't other towns and cities also rejoice to
have the clause become law and saddle their
debts upon the city of Detroit ?

—On Tuesday evening, Prof. D'Ooge being
unwell and unable to fulfill his engagement
before the Ladies' Library Association, at the
residence of Judge Cooley, Dr. Ford appeared
as his substitute, and for about an hour
gave an exceedingly interesting talk on "The
Structure of Bones," illustrating and explain-
ing his remarks by the exhibition of a large
number of prepared bones as well as by charts.
We venture to say that his hearers have a bet-
ter knowledge of what compose the bones of
the animal frame than they could have ob-
tained by days of reading. Two weeks from
Tuesday evening, on March 26, Prof. Tyler,
at his residence, will read portions of Tenny-
son's Harold.

A fire (which some say was prematurely dis-
covered) came near converting the venerable
and stately Court House in this city into a
mass of mins on Wednesday. Had the fire
broke out at 1 o'clock in the night instead of
at that hour in the day time, the admirers of
that convenient, beautiful, and costly archi-
tectural structure would now go about the
streets clothed in sack cloth and ashes. The
fire was caused by the burning of the chimney
in the Sheriff's office, and the wall, ceiling, and
floor above, show the narrow escape. Prompt
action saved the building without great loss,
and we are pleas-d to be able to say to the
economical taxpayers of the county that the
loss is fully covered by insurance in reliable
companies.

— Seriously, the escape of the building and
of the important books and records of the
Probate and Treasurer's offices was so narrow
that the taxpayers, the property-holders inter-
ested in the preservation of records which
could not be duplicated, ought to be stimu-
lated to vote for the pending Court House
loan.

Senator Burleigh's bill repealing compulsory
saloon and restaurant license clause of sec. 2,
title V of the city charter was amended in the
House on Tuesday, on motion of Representa-
tive Sawyer, by attaching the following provi-
so, and then unanimously passed :

And provided further, That nothing herein
contained shall be so construed as to prohibit
the Common Council of said city from regula-
ting by tax or otherwise the business of deal-
ing in malt, spirituous, or intoxicating liquors.

The Senate unanimously concurred in the
amendment. We should judge the proviso su-
perfluous in view of sub-sections three and
twenty-three of sec. 2, title IV of the charter.

The Ladies' Charitable Union.
At the 9th annual meeting of the Ladle

Charitable Union, held March 1, 1877, the fo
lowing officers were elected for the emuin
year:

President—Mrs. C. G. Clark.
Vide-President—Mrs. R. A. Beal.
Secretary—Mrs. E. Steele.
Treasurer—Mas. M. E. Morwick.
The Board of Managers, elected from th

four churches, are as follows :

Baptist -Mrs. Dr. Hilton, Mrs. S. Crossman
Mrs. V. Chapiu, Miss H. Spulding.

Congregational— Mrs. D. S. Wood, Mrs. M
E. Morwick, Mrs. H. L. Hubbell, Mrs. M B
Gilbert.

Presbyterian—Mrs. L. Sackett, Mrs. M. Gels
ton, Mrs. C. G. Olark, Mrs. B. H. Lang.

Methodist—Mrs. E. Steele, Mrs. B. Day
Mrs. R. A. Beal, Mrs. C. T. Wilmot.

The reports of the Secretary and Treasure
are appended, and will sufficiently detail th
workings of the Union for the year.

SECKKTARY'8 BEPOET.
To the Officers and Members of the Ladies

Charitable Union :
Ladies—With another now year comes an

other fitting opportunity to "prospect" th<
Held of labor before us, and survey the aspect!
of that " promised land " which still lies a lit
tie in the distance. As with Application, who
in his toilsome journey up the hill of science
sees Alps rising on Alps, so we discover eve
and anon that the time and the good that we so
ardently and so believiugly pursue, is onwan
still, is still beyond. But as diligent workers
in the cause of humanity, we know that it i
according to the law of progress, that, however
numerous and difficult may be the obstacles
in our pathway, the good and the true lie in
the pathway we are pursuing ; and we can
from this insure the oourse of duty, no matter
what trials beset us, no matter how tedious th
ascent, nor how prolonged may be the joar
nay. And we know not in the prosecution o
our benevolent enterprise, how long we mus'
toil, or how hard we mint labor, nor wha
number nor force of obstacles must be over-
come before our poor can be redeemed from
the misery of abject poverty. But we believe
that in the direction of our labors, at some
point in the future histary of our society, wil
be found that desideratum which we all pray
and labor,—the successful amelioration of the
poor in our midst.

We had hoped during the past year to have
had our arrangements so perfected that we
could have " helped the poor to help them-
selves," after the manner of the Helping Hnnc
Society of New York.

This association has been the model of simi-
lar societies in other cities, and one bearing the
same same and doing similar work has been or-
ganized in Detroit. The plan pursued is to give
poor women out oi employment a chance to la-
bor and to devote the proceeds of their labor to
their own and their children's physical corn-
tort. The society to furnish material for mak-
ing up garments, credit each laborer with the
number of hours she works, and allow her
the garments at established rates as fait as
earned. As regards food and other necessaries
for the sick poor, we would undoubtedly hare
to proceed according to our present plan.

The greatest obstacle to our adopting tbia
plan is the want of a suitable room. The
Common Council have very kindly allowed us
the use of their room for our monthly meet-
ings, but it is not adapted to our purpose tor
the weekly meetings we desire to establish, as
it has no room or closet that can be used to de.
posit donations of clothing or other articles'
It would be well to take this need of the asso-
ciation into consideration and act accordingly.

Our committees, in caring for the poor, have
made and received 230 sails, and have distrib-
uted 200 very good partly worn garment*, also
a considerable number of hats, caps, shoes,
bed-clothing, comfortables, blanket*, &a., val-
ued at $180. Also, 6 pairs of new shoes and
80 yards of new cloth. A large amount oi
provisions have been donated, as well as many
delicacies for the sick, for which we tender
our thanks to the generous donors.

The amount paid out for groceries, provis-
ions, fuel and rent will be found in your Treas-
urer's report. We have also been enabled, by
the kind donations of several ladies of this
society, to secure the balance due ($70) on the
life interest in the " Old Ladies' Home." The
old lady placed there by your generosity is
well and happy, and very giateful for the
blessing of a comfortable home during the
remainder of her life.

There was also received from the proceeds
of the Found Social $lo worth of groceries
and provisions.

To all who have in any way aided us in
making the homes of poverty brighter during
the past winter we ask God's blessing to rest
upon them, and as a little band of workers
gathered together to-day, we offer Him the
incense of loving, grateful hearts for the mer-
cies of the past year, and implore His guiding
care for the year to come.

During the past winter one whom we hare
aided for many years has passed into rest.
We have also, in the providence of God, been
called upon to mourn the loss of one of our
members. Mrs. L. C. Risdon has been re-
moved from the sufferings of earth into the
presence of Him who hath said, " Inasmuch
as ye did it unto one of the least of these ye
did it unto Me."

In conclusion, we can hardly refrain from
believing that the time is not far distant when
matters connected with a systematic oourse ot
benevolence will be better understoood. How
long is a question, depending solely upon a
primary one ? How soon can we get the pub-
lic mind generally interested in the investiga-
tion of this subject'{

It is true we have succeeded in enlisting the
sympathies of many in our community who
are now active workers. But there are still
many intelligent and generous people who
have not yet given an hour's thought to this
subject—really one of the most important of
all subjects, not purely spiritual, that could
occupy their minds. And as the success of
this cause, which is so dear to our hearts, de-
pends upon the sympathy of the public, let
each of us determine to be active in our work,
and in the meantime learn to " labor and to
wait."

DR. H. J. HILTON, Secretary.
March 1, 1877.

TEEASUEEE'B REPORT.

M. E. Morwick, Treasurer. In account with
Lodies' Charitable Union. Receipts and ex-
penditures for one year, ending March 1,
1877.

EEOEIPTS.
- $30 00

14 00
- 62 00

Membership fees, -
Private donations,
Thanksgiving collection,

Total, - - -
Amount expended for poor,
Excess ot expenditures over receipts,
Balance on hand March 2, J876,

" " " 1, 1877,

$106 00
113 00

7 00
41 29
34 64

F a l s e I m p r e s s i o n .
I t is generally supposed by a certain class of cit-

izens, who are not practical or experienced, that
Dyspepsia cannot invariably be cured, but we are
pleased to say tha t G R E K S ' S AUGUST FLOWKR has
never, to our knowledge, failed to cure Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint in all i ts forms, «uch as Sour
Stomach, Costiveness, Sick Headache, palpitation
of the Heart, low spirits, Ac, Ac. Out of 30,000
dozen bottles sold last year, not a single failure
was reported, but. thousands of complimentary let-
ters received from Druggists of wonderful cures.
Three doses will relieve any case. Try it. Sample
Bottles 10 cents. Regular Size 7.5 cents. For sale
by EBKRBACH A Oo.

I.TII'ORTANT NOTICE.

Sped ill Sale of (ot Ion Goods for Casb
at Aktonisliiug Low Prices.

We offer fifteen cases and baleB of bleached and
brown cottons, new Spring style prints, and house-
keeping goods. All bought before any adrance,
and on which we are having a

RUSHING SALE AT O L D PRICES.
Hamburg Edgings and Insertiugs—10,000 yards

now open. Don't buy a cent's worth elsewhere un-
til you see them.

Black cashmeres, black alpacas, and 25 pieces of
the celebrated Jamestown mohairs—In grays and
browns—just received.

We are ready for business this Spring with new
goods, new styles, and bottom prices.

KeBpeetlully, C. H. MILLEN A SON.

W . B . E 1 . Y , Organist at the Presbyterian
Church, will give instruction upon the Piano or
Organ, or in vocal culture and harmony. Lessons
given at pupils' residence. Terms, $15.00 per course
of 20 lessons. Pianos tuned and repaired. Call or
address, 13 Bowery street. 1620yl

AT COST! AT COST!
Until Marcli 1st, 1877,

WILL SELL FROM MY STOCK OF

WINTER GOODS

AT COST!

REMEMBER,

ONLY TEN DAYS.

DON'T MISS THE CHANCE !

-JOE T. JACOBS
C L O T H I E R .

Boom in Bank Block, Ann Arbor.

FOR THE FALL TRADE

BACH & ABEL
[nvite the attention of buyers of Dry Goods to their immense stock—the
argest, the best assorted, and at the lowest rates of any ever brought to this
ity.

FROM THE EECENT AUCTION SALES

At prices much less thau the cost of production.

THE BEST ASSOETMENT OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Iver shown by us. BLACK CASHMERES, ALPACAS AND BRILL-

IANTINES, A SPECIALTY. WE OFFER GEEAT BARGAINS IN
THESE GOODS.

A Large line of Table Linens,

LADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
At Very- Low Prices.

AD1B8' AND GUTS' WOOUN UNDBK-WfiARJ

tOSIEEY, *C. The beat assortment in the city and at the lowest prioes. 600 l b i . of Gray WoolenT « m , AT A Y E E Y LOW P1UCE.

Tickings, Sheetings, Bleached and Brown Cottona, bought early in th« season, before the recent
dv»nce, and sold by us at N E W YOBK JOBBER'S PRICES .

Our Business is conducted on a cash basis, f Purchases made exclu-
ively for cash, and prices will always be found the lowest.

BACH &c ABEL.
1877.

Seeds, Plants & Bulbs
OVER 1,200 VARIETIES OF

JEST FLOWER AND VEGETA-
BLE SEEDS.

AND

SUMMER FLOURING BULBS
All seeds in packets (Corn, Peas, and Beans ex-

epted) one-third less than any other reliable dealer
in New York State.

GREENHOUSE ANO BEDDING
PLANTS

N G H E A T VARIETY AND LOWEST PRICES

VERBENAS
n o»er 60 choicest named varieties) 50 cents per

doz.; $3 50 perhundred ; $30 per thousand.
Catalog-tie Free.

D. C. McGRAW, FLORIST,
Elverside Gardens , Binguaniton, N. Y. 1621

FOR SALE !
Stone Lime, Water Lime. Cleve-

land Plaster, A Plastering Hair, eith-

er »t my Lime Kiln or at my shop.

J . VOLLAHO,

FARMERS

WOOD
In exchange for Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Trav-
eling Bags. Horse Blankets. Whips, Olorei xind
Mittens, etc. , ut my harness shop.

J. VOLLANIK

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The co-partnership heretofore existing between
ichols A Paul is this day dissolved by mutual

onsent. All accountsdue said firm must be settled
t ooce.

H. A. NICHOLS,
HENRY PAUL.

February 12,1877. 1022

RENT.

TWO ROOMS
)vcr the subscriber's Drug Store. Suitable for
awyer.Physician, or Dentist. Enquire of

GEO. GBENVILLE.
Ann Arbor, January 31, 1877. 1620w4

To the Working Class.—We are now
repared to furnish all classes with constant um-
oy men t a t home the whole of their time, or for
leir spare moments. Business new, l ightand prof-
able. Persons of either sex easily earn from 50

ent8 to $5 per evening and a proportional sum by
evoting their whole time to the business. Boys
ud girls earn nearly as much as men. That all
ho see this notice may send their address, and
it the business we make this unparalleled offer:
o such as are not well satisfied will send one dol-
r to pay for the trouble of writing. Full pa r tk -
ara, samples worth several dollars to commence
ork on, and a copy of Home and Fireside, one of
le best illustrated publications, all sent free by
all. Reader, if you want permanent, protitaWe
ork, address, GEO. STINSON & Co., Portland, Me.

c
»xn SKKT1CK

JACKSON TRUSS ItO» WAGOX
Also, the Mew Rlffht-IIand IIurni.ll

Iron tlgrn Shelter, al

M. ROGERS'.

T^ASHIONABLE DEESS MAKING.

Mrs. "Wood invites the ladies of Ann Arbor and
vicinity to call at her Dress-Making Koom, over
the store of Binsey & Beabolt, Washington street .
A full line of new and lateit styles of pat terns
const in t lyon hand. Quality of work warranted,
and prices made to suit the times. A share of
public patronage is respectfully solicited.

Iyl578

A BSTRACTS OF TITLES.

Tho undersigned, Regisler of Deeds, will prompt-
ly and carefully make Abstracts of titles,

From theOriginal Records,
For Attorneys, Agents, Owners, or Purchasers.
No painH will be spared to Rive a complete chain of
title, and show all encumbrances. Charges reas-
onable.

C H A 8 . H . MANLY.
Ana Arbor, J anuary 10,1877. 1617.

THE HILL FARM FOR SALE.

yjISS OTArVTIE OT. tlll.MvH,

Teacher of the Piano.
Instruction given at the residence of tUe pupil if

eslred.
For terms Inquire at residence, No. 48 South State

j e e t ^ 1 6 1 4 m 3

c. t o G . P , ROWELL A CO.. New York,
J for pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

3000 newspapers, and estimates shonis i t eo»t ot ad-
Wtlsing. "

tion nineteen ; and lhat par t of tho west half o
the west half of the northwest quar te r of section
twenty, lying nor th of the turnpike; in all
100 42-100 ucrea, with

House, Barn, an dnfailing
Spring of Water,

And about fifty acre* well rmproved ; first cl»»s
land and situation beautiful. Two-thirds of the
purchase money may remain on the laud three to
nve years.

For terms apply t o GEO. E . H A N D ,
O r H . J . BKAKEH, " Detroit.

Ann Arbor , 1574tf

J
Me.

Per day at home. Samples wor th
| i free. STUTSOK & Co., Portland,

1573

A day at homo. Agents wanted. Outtt
and terms H*# TiU/j| A CO., •utf|ieUt M»

Heal Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

n». In the matter of the estate of Grace H.
Caldwell* Willie H.Culdwell and Sarah y.Caldwell,
minors

Notice is hereby giv<*n that in pursuance of an or-
der granted to the undersigned, guardian ot the es-
tate of adid minors, by the Hon. Judge of I'robate for
the county of Washtenaw, <>n the twenty-fourth
day of Febjuarj*, A. D. 1877, there will be sold at
public vendue, to the highest bidder, a t the south
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
in the county of Waflhtenaw in said State, on
Tuesday, the seventeenth day of April, A. i>. 1877,
at ten o' lock in the foreuoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise exist-
ence at the time of the sale, and also subject to the
right of dower of Sarah C. Halleck, widow of Nel-
non 8. Halleck, late of the city of Ann Arbor in
said county, deceased, the following described Real
Estate, to wi t : The northwest quarter of the
northwest fractional quarter oi section five, in
township one south in range six east (Northfieldj ;
also commencing at the northeast corner of se6tion
aix, in township one south in run^e six east, thence
west throe chains and fifty liuku, thence south nine
chains and eight links, thence north seventy eight
degrees east two chains and eighty links, theuce
north eight chains and fifty links to the place of
beginning ; also, beginning at a stake from which,
a point seven links in front of the southeast corner
of West's Hotel, bears south forty-two degrees fif-
teen minutes east one chain and seventy-six links,
tuence north forty-sevon degrees forty-five minutes
east to the north line of the southwest quarter of
the northwest fractional quarter of section live, in
township one south of ruuge six east, thence west
two chains aiid ninety links, thence south forty-
seven degrees forty-five minutes west to the Bouth-
west corner of a piece of land now owned and oc-
cupied by Joseph D. Steven*, thence north forty-
two degrees fifteen minute? west two chains to the
northwest corner of a lot owned by J . C. Clements,
thence south forty-seven degrees forty-five minutes
west two chains to the west line of said fractional
quarter, thence south forty-two degrees fifteen
minutes east three chains and ninety-aix links to a
Bt»ke from which the quarter pot*t between nections
five and six bears south thirty-four and one-half
degrees west four chainw and fitty-six links, thence
north forty-seven degrees forty-five minutes east
tour chains to the place of beginning, Alao, all the
following described land situated in the city of
Ann Arbor, Michigan, to wi t : Lots Nos. four, five,
six, seven, and eight, in block six south ot Huron
street in range one west; and lot number three
and the west half of lot number fourteen in block
five south of Huron street in range eight east, in
said city of Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Dated, February 24, 1877.
1624 DANIEL M. CALDWELL, Guardian.

Real Estate for Sale-
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

as. In the matter of the estate of Willliam H.
Neeb, Mary Neeb, Esther H. Neeb, and Minnie
W . Neeb, minors : Notice is hereby given, that
in pursuance of an order granted to the under-
signed, guardian of the estate of gaid minors, by
the Hon. Judge of Probate for the County of
Washtenaw, on the twenty.seventh day of Janua-
ry, A.. D. 1877, there will be sold at public vendue,
to the highest bidder, a t the dwelling house on the
premises hereinafter described, in the township of
Dexter, in the County of Washtenaw, in said
State, on Tuesday, the twentieth day of Maich,
A. D. 1877, at one o'clock in the afternoon of that
day (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
ortherwise existing at the time of the sale, and al-
so subject to the right of dower of Anna Neeb,
widow of Henry B. Neeb, deceased, therein^, the
following described real estate, to wi t : All the
right, title and interest of said minors to the equal
undivided one-thi. d of the following described piec-
es or parcels of land, situated in the Township of
Dexter, in the County of Washtenaw and s ta te of
Michigan: The eaet half of the northeast quarter
of aectio n twenty-six ; the west half of tho north-
west quarter of section twenty-Eve; the west half
of the northeast quarter «»f the northwest quarter
of section twenty-five ; fourteen acres on the west
side of the southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter ot section twenty-five ; and thirty-six and
23-100 acres on the south end of the southwest irac-
tional quarter of section twenty-four, containing
in all two hundred and twenty-five acres and 60-100
of an acre ; also, a piece of land dascribed as fol-
lows : Commencing at the northwest corner of the
east half of the northeast quarter ol the north-
west quarter of said section twenty-five;
thence southerly sixty eight l inks; thence north
thirty-seven and one-half degrees east sev-
enty-six links; thence along the section line
to the place of beginning fifty links,—except-
ing and reserving trom the above described lands
thirty acres off of the west side of the eaet half of
the northeast quarter of section twenty six, hereto-
fore sold to John Gutekunst under contraot. Also,
twenty-five (25) acres ot land heretofore sold to
Henry A. Neeb, and more fully described in a deed
bearing date January 1st, 1876, and recorded iu the
office of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw
County, in liber 76 of deeds, on page 615 ; except-
ing also, sixteen acres ot land heretofore deeded
to Charles 1>. Neeb, by deed, dated January 1st,
1876, and recorded in said Register's Office, in li-
ber 76 of deeds, on page 622.

Dated, January 27th, A. D. 1877.
1620 H E N R Y RATZ,

Guarrlinn.

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteuaw,

sa. The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said County, commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and demands
of all persons against the estate of Frank Steffan,
Senior, late of said county deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the office of
George W. Turn Bull, iu the village of Chelsea,
,n said county, on the 24th day of May and on the
24th clay of August next, at ten o'clock A . M.
of each of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims. Dated, February 24, A. D. 1877.

GEORGE W. TURN BULL,
P H I L I P KEUSCH,

1624 w4 Commissioners.

Estate of Nelson B. Cole.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
bounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office,
n the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty-

sixth day of February, iu the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriinan, Judge of Pro-
>ate.

In the matter of the estate of Nelson B. Cole,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
Elizabeth H. Cole, executrix, praying that she may
je licensed to sell the real estate whereof said de-

ceased died seized.
Thereupon i t is ordered, that Tuesday, the

;hird day of April next, at ten o'clock in the
ibrenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
jetition. and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
it law of said deceased, and all other persons in-

terested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
late Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show

cause, if auy there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted: And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, ot the pendeucy of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Argus, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, four successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1618

Estate of Christian Helber.
3TATE QF MICHIGAN", County of Washtenaw,
5 ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washteuaw, holden at the Probate Office,
n the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the first day

of March, in the year one thousand eight hun-
Lred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D- Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Christian Helber,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Agatha Helber, praying that a certain in-
strument now on file in this court, purporting to be
the last will and testament of said deceased, may be
admitted to probate, and that she may be appointed
administratrix with the will annexed.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twen-
y-sixth day of March, instant, at ten o'clock in
he forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
-ition, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
aw of said deceased, and all other persons interes-

ed in said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate Of-
ice, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted : And it is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency ol said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causiug a copy of this
order to. be published in the MICHIGAN ARGUS, a
newspaper printed aud circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register. lG24td

Estate of Moses C. Edwards, Sr.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. A t a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
twenty-third day of February, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Mosus C. Edwards,

Senior, deceased.
Sarles C. Edwards, administrator of said estate,

comes into court and represents that he is now pre-
pared to render his nual account as such adminis-
trator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
twenty-eighth day of March uext, at ton o'clock iu
the forenoon, be assigned fur examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law of said
deoeasod, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should not
be allowed : A u d i t is further ordered that said
administrator give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to bs published in the Michigan Argus, &
uewspaper printed and circulating iu said couuty,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . G. DOTY, Probato Register. 1924

Estate of John P. Boyden.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
Couuty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Oitice,
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty-
seventh day of February, iu the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of John P. Boyden,

deceased.
Peter Tuite, administrator of said estate, comes

into court and represents that he is now prepared
to render his final account as such administrator.

Thereupon i t is ordered, that Thursday, the twen-
ty-ninth day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, a.nd that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the city
Of Ann Arbor, in said couuty, and show cause, if
any there be, why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered, tha t said ;i<l-
uiinistrator give uotice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said account, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
priuted and circulating in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1624

Estate of Patrick Cavinaugh.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
twenty-sixth day of February, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick Cavin-
augh, deceased

Catherine E. James , administratrix of said es-
tate, comes into court and represents that she is
now prepared to render her final account as such
administratrix.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the twen-
ty-seventh day of March next, at ten o'olock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and tha t the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested In said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the city of Ann Arbor in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed : And it is further ordered that
said administratrix give notice t o the persons inter-
ested in said estate ot the pendency of said ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the Michigan Argus,
a newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing. WILLIAM 1>. HAHKIMAN,

(A true copy.) Judge ot Probate.
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1621

Estate of Joseph Jedele.
DTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. A t a Bession of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
twenty-eighth day of February, in the year one
thousand eieht hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harr iman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Joseph Jedele,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Elizabeth Frey, praying that James Sage, of
Lodi, or some other suitable person, m a y b e ap-
pointed administrator of the estate of said de-
oeased.

Thereupon it la ordered, that Monday, the twenty-
sixth day of March next, a t ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs at law of eaid deceased, and all
other person* interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the heaing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Michigan Argus, a newspaper primed and cir-
culated in said county, three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing.

W I L L I A M D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy). Judge ot Probate.

W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1624td

Estate of Benjamin H. Glenn.
CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, Countyof Washtenaw,
O BS. At a session of the Probate Court for
the county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
twenty-first day of February, in the yearone thous-
and eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harr iman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Benjamin H .
Glenn, deceased

Emily J . Glenn, administratrix of said estate,
cornea into court and represents tha t she is now
prepared to render her ilnal accrmut ae sach ad-
ministratrix,

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the sev-
enteenth day of March next, a t ten o'clock in
the foronoon, be assigned for examining- and
allowing such account, and that the heirs at lww
of said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cause, if aay there be, why the said
account should not be allowed : And icis further
ordered that said administratrix give notice to
the persons interested in Baid estate, of the pen
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
ausing a copy of this order to be published in the
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county, three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing.

CA true copy.) WILLIAM D HARRIMAN,
1623 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Emily Olmsted.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

naw, ss- At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washteuaw, holden at the Probate
Ottice, in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
nineteenth day of February, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate,
In the matter of the estate of Emily Olmated,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Daniel Hiscock, praying tha t the Probate Court
assign the residue ot the estate of said deceased to
such persons as are by law entitled to the same.

Thereupon it is ordered tha t Saturday, tht seven-
teenth day ot March next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigc^d for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and tha t the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all othei persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the Probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this ordei
to be published in the Michigan Argus, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day ot hear-
ing.

(Atruecopy.) "WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
1623td Judffe of Probate

Estate of Samuel A. Morgan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
ninth day of February, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Samuel A Morgan,
deceased.

William P . Fanning, administrator of said estate,
comes into court aud represents that he is now pre-
pared to render his final account as snch adminis-
trator.

Thereupon i t is ordered, that Wednesday, the
fourteenth day of March next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, arc required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate Office
in the City of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed : And it is further ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating in sakl
county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

(Atruecopy. ) WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
1622td Judge of Probat*.

Estate of Noah E. Gates.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,

ss. A t a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the ninth
day of February, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harr iman, Judge of Probate.
I n the matter of the estate of Noah R. Gates,

deceased.
Adaline Gates and Silas Cornish, executors of the

last will and testament of said deceased, come into
court and represent that they are now prepared to
render their ffnal account as such executors.

Thereupon it is ordered, t ha t Wednesday, the
fourteenth day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to Appear at
a session of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why the
aaid account should not be allowed: And it is
further ordered tha t said executors give notice to
the persons interested in eaid estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to eaid day of hearing.

(A true copy j W I L L I A M D. HARRIMAN,
1622td Judge of Probate.

Chancery Sale.
IN PURSUANCE and by virtue of a decree of the

Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw, in
chancery, made and entered on the twenty-sixth
day of July, A. D. 1876, in a certain cause therein
pending wherein John M. Gross is the complainant,
and Jacob Stang, Adam Stang, Anna Stang, Valen-
tine Lindenschmidt, Andrew Lindenschmidt, and
Philip Bettger are the defendants,—the under-
signed, one of the Circuit Court Commissioners for
the County of Washtenaw, in the State of Michi-
gan, will sell at public vendue to the highest bid-
der, at the front door of the Court House, in the
City of Ann Arbor, in said county, on the 14th day
of April, A. D. 1877, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, the following described lands and pre-
mises, namely : All those certain pieces or parcels
of land situate in the Town of Saline, in the County
of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, described as
follows, to wit: Commencing at the center of the
north line of lot number two (2) in Haywood's ad-
dition to the Village of Saline, on section one, iu
town four south of range five east, running thence
northerly at right angles to said line two chains to
a stake; "thence westerly parallel to said line one
chain and fifty l inks ; theuc.e southerly at right
angles to said line one chain to a stake ; thence
easterly parallel to said line fifty links to a stake;
thence southerly at right angles to said line one
chain to a stake at the center of lot three (3); thence
easterly along the north line of said lot one chain
to the place of beginning.

Dated, March 2, A, D. 1877. 1624
CHAS, R. WHITMAN,

Circuit Court Commissioner, Washtenaw Co., Mich.
A. J . SAWYER, Solicitor for Complainant.

Chancery Sale.
IN PURSUANCE and by virtue of a decree of

the Circuit Court for the "County of Washtonaw,
—In Chancery; made and entered on the twelfth
day of Apri l , A. D.,1876, in a certain cause there-
in pending, wherein Silas H . Douglas is the com-
plainant, and AuguBt Widenmann, Pauline Wid-
eumann, and James B.Gott are the defendants : No-
tice is hereby given that I, Charles It. Whitman,
one of the Circuit Court Commissioners for the
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, will sell at pub-
lic auction or vendue, to the highest bidder, at the
frontdoor {being the South door) t>f the Court
House, iu the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, on
the nineteenth day of Maich.A. D. 1877, at twelve
o'clock noon of that day, all that certain piece or
parcel of land, designated and described as lot
number ten, in block number four south of Hurun
street, and range number foui east, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw. and
State of Michigan. And also, another piece or
parcel of laud situated in said city of Ann Arbor,
bounded and described as follows to wi t : Bounded
on tbe east b> Fourth street, on Ihe southwest
by Packard street, and on the north by said lot
number ten.

Dated, Ann Arbor, February 1, A. D. 1877.
CHAS. R. W H I T M A N ,

Circuit Court Com., Washtenaw Co., Mich.
A. F E L C H , Solicitor for Complainant. 1(1*20

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the conditions

of a certain mortgage, bearing date the sixth
day of April, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-eight, made and executed by John
Wylde and Mary S. Wylde, of the city of Ann Ar-
krtir, Washtenaw County, Michigan, to Robert J .
Price, of the same place, and recorded in the Office
of the Register of Deeds of said Washtenaw Coun-
ty, in liber thirty-eight of mortgages, on page
three hundred and twenty-six, on the ninth day
of April, A. D. 1868, at one p. M. of said day, and
there being claimed to be due and owing on said
> 11 / *i't , i -q ,rn -1 r 111 i l i n r 11111 • 'i Ci 'Miri r ihM l v i 11 ir 1 11 c*. aa nu>

fee of thirty dollars, as provided for in said mort-
gage, and no proceedings at law or in equity hav-
ing been instituted to recover the same or auy
part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given
th b i

provided, I will sell at public auction or vendue t
the highest bidder, on Saturday the twelfth da
of May, A. D. 1877, at eleven o'clock in th
forenoon of said day, at the south door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor (that being
the place for holding the Circuit Court for the
County of Washtenaw), tbe premises in said mort-
gage described, which premises are as follows : All
that certain piece or parcel of land situ

tate
of Michigan, known and described as follows: Be-
ing lot number two in block two south of Huron
street, range eleven east, to satisfy the amount due
on said mortgage and note, with the interest ac-
cruing thereon and the costs and expenses allowed
by law, together with said attorney's fee.

Dated, February 3, 1877.
ROBERT J . PRICE,

D. CRAMER, Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee. 1621

D1
Mortgage Hale.

EFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a certain mortgage, bearing date the eighth

day of August, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty, ei^ht, made and executed by John Wylde
and Mary S. Wylde, his wife, both of the city of
Ann Arbor, Michigan, to Robert J . Price, of the
same place, and recorded iu liber thirty-eight of
mortgages, on page five hundred and two, on the
14th day of September, A. D. 1868, at eight P . M .
of said day, in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Washtenaw County, Michigan, and there be-
ing claimed to be due and owing on said mortgage
and the note accompanying the same, the sum of
six hundred and twenty-flve and 55-100ths dol-
lars at the date of this notice, also an attorney's
fee of twenty dollars as provided for in said
mortgage, and no proceedings at law or in equity
having been instituted to recover the same or any
part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given,
tha t by virtue ef the power ol sale in said mort-
gnge contained, and the statute in such cases made
and provided, I wM sell at public auction or ven-
due to the highest bidder, on Saturday, the TWELFTH
DAY OF MAY, AT TEN O'CLOCK in the forenoon of
said day, at the south door of the Court House, in
the city of Ann Arbor (that being the place for
holding the Washtenaw Circuit Court), the pre
mises in said mortgage described as follows: " All
that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the
city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan,
bounded and described as follows: Being lot
number two (2) in block two (2) south of Huron
street, range eleven east," to satisfy the amount
due on said mortgage and note, with the interest
accruing thereon, and the costs and expenses al -
lowed by law, together with said attorney's fee.

February 12,1877.
ROBERT J . PRICE, Mortgagee.

D. CRAMER, Attorney for Mortgagee. 162idt

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in tho condi-

tions of a certain mortgage made and executed
by Bradley F . Granger and Susan A. Granger, his
wife, of the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan, to Phii-
ip Bach, of the same place, bearing date the third
day of October, in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hundred and seventy four, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for the coun
ty of Washtenaw, on the fifth day of October, A.
I). 1874, at live minutes past four o'clock p. M., in
liber 46 of mortgages, on page 663, on which mort-
gage there is now claimed to be due two install-
ments of interest, amounting to the sum of one
hundred and forty dollars, together with an attor-
ney's fee of twenty-five dollars, should any pro-
ceedings be taken to foreclose the same; and de-
fault having been also made in the conditions ot
another certain mortgage, made and executed by
the above named Bradley F. Granger and Susan A.
Granger to the said Philip Bach, bearing date the
twenty-sixth day of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four, and recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw on the 27th
day uf October, 1874, at 9J^ oclock a. m., in liber
46 of mortgages on page 674, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due, at the date of this no-
tice, two installments of interest amounting to
sixty dollars, together with an attorney's fee of
twenty-five dollars, should any proceedings be ta -
ken to foreclose the same, and no proceedings at1
law or in equity having been taken to recover the
amount due on either of said mortgages or any
part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given, tha t
by virtue of the power of sale in each of said mort-
gages contained and pursuant to the statute in
such case made and provided, I will sell a t public
auction to the highest bidder, on SATURDAY, T H E
TWENTY-FIRST DAY OF A P R I L next, at ten o'coek
in the forenoon of that of that day, at the south
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
(that being1 the building in which the Circuit
Court for the county of Washtenaw is held), the
premises described in said mortgages to satisfy the
amount due thereon, (two hundred dollars and fif-
ty dollars attorney's fee), with costs and expenses
of sale to-wit: All that certain piece or parcel
of land being situated in the city of Ann Arbor,
County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
known and described as follows, to-wit: Lot No. 4
and the west one-fourth of lot No, 3, in block one
south of Huron street range two east, according
to the recorded plat of the village (now city)
of Ann Arbor.

Dated, Ann Arbor. January 25, 1877.
P H I L I P BACH, Mortgagee.

By Attorney. 1619

Mortgage Sale.
ITHEREAS, Michael Welch, of the township of
i Northneld, State of Michigan, on the seventh

day of January, in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hundred and seventy-five, executed a
mortgage to Andrew J . Shively, of the city of
Brooklyn, county of Kings and State of New York
to secure the payment of certain principal and in-
terest money therein mentioned, which mortgage
was recorded in the ofiice of the Register of Deeds
of Washtenaw county and State of Michigan, on
tbe 12th day of January, 1875, at 4 o'clock p . M., in
liber 51 of mortgages, page 450, and whereas, default
has been made lor more than thirty days, in the
payment of an installment of said interest money,
which became due on the 7th day of July, A. I>.
1876, by reason whereof, and pursuant to the terms
of said mortgage, said mortgagee elects that so
much of said principal as remains nnpaid, with all
arrearages of interest thereon, shall become due
and payable immediately; aud whereas, there is
claimed to be due and unpaid, at the date of this
notice, the sura of seven hundred and seventy-two
dollars aud seventy-three cents, for principal and
interest, also fifty dollars as a reasonable solicitor
or attorney fee therefor, in addition to all other le-
gal costs, as often as any proceedings are taken to
foreclose said mortgage : And no suit or proceed-
ing having been instituted, either in law or equity,
to recover the same or any part thereof: Notice,
therefore, is hereby given that ou SATURDAY, THK
SEVENTH DAY OF A P R I L NEXT, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of the said day, at the south door of the
Court House in the city of Ann Arbor (that being
the building in which the Circuit Court for said
county is held), and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage, I shall sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, to satisfy the amount of
principal and interest claimed to be due, with the
attorney fee of fifty dollars, and charges of sale, to
wit: All those certain pieces or parcels of laud,
situate and being in the township of Northfield, iu
the county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
and described as follows, to wit: Being the west half
of the northeast quarter and the west half of the
southeast quarter of section number thirty-two (32),
also the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter
of section number twenty-nine (29) in township
number one (1) south of range number six (6) east
containing two hundred acres of land.

January 11, 1877.
ANDREW J. SHIVELY, Mortgagee.

J O H N N- GOTT, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Chancery Sale.
IN PURSUANCE and by virtue of a deoree of

the Circuit Court ot the United States for the
Eastern District of Michigan, in equity, made
and entered on the seventeenth day of January ,
A. D . lt*77, in a certain cause therein pend-
ing, wherein George Sedgwick ia complainant,
and James S. Reynolds, William K. Hewett,
George M. Hewett , William Burtlees, Charles R.
Miller,and Benjamin F . Reynolds, are defendants :
Notice is hereby given that I shall sell a t public
auction, on Friday, the twenty-third day oi March'
A. D. 1877, at 2 o'clock P . M. of tha t day, at the
front door of the Washtenaw County Court House,
in the city of Ann Arbor, County of Wash-
tenaw, and State of Michigan, all that parcel of
land situate in the village of Manchester, in the
County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
known and described as follows : Commencing at
the northwest corner of lot one in block twenty-
one, in said village of Manchester, according to
the plat and survey thereof, recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of the said County of
Washtenaw, and runuing thence north on the
line of Railroad street to Exchange street, thence
east on the line or Exchange street to the center
of the River Raisin, and down the center ol the
River Raisin, where the same ran in the year eigh-
teen hundred and forty-one, to lot number one as
aforesaid, and along lot number one aforesaid,
westerly to the place of beginning (excepting
and reserving therefrom all tha t portion of
said premises which was heretofore deeded by
William A . McClelland to Amariah Conklin);
also, the first right to use all the water nec-
essary for running four runs of stones and
the necessary machinery for flouring in the
mill on the premises above mentioned, at tbe dam.
now erected at or near said mill, and to make or
repair the said dam without restraint or prohibi-
tion ; also, all the right sold and deeded on the
first day of August, A. D. 1839, to Benjamin Ford,
Cyrus Smith, and Luther Field, by Stephen Fargo
and James H . Fargo, to flow lands belonging to
said Stephen Fargo and James H, Fargo, necessary
for keeping up said dam, and being the same pre-
miset deeded by said Sedgwick to said Reynolds
on or about August 5th, 1869.

Detroit, February 2,1877.
1621W7 ADDISON MANDELL,

Master in Chancery, Circuit Court of the United
States for the Eastern Distrtct of Michigan.

BEAKES & CUTCHEON, Solicitors for Compl t.

Chancery Sale.
IN PURSUANCE and by virtue of a decree of

the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw,
—In Chancery, made and entered on the twelfth
day of April, A. D 1876, in a certain cause therein
pending, wherein Elisha Jones is the complainant,
andMortimer Root and Sarah J . Root are the defen-
dants : Notice is hereby given that I, Charles R.
Whitman, one of the Circuit Court Commission-
ers for the County of Wkshtenaw, Michigan, will
sell a t public auction |or 'vendue, to the highest
bidder, at the front door (being the South doorj of
the Court House, iu the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, on the nineteenth day of March, A. D.1877,
at 12 o'clock noon of that day, all those certain piecea
or parcels of land aitt.ated in the township of Salem,
in the County of Wavhtenaw, and State of Michi-
gan, known and described as follows, viz: First,
the east half of the northwest quarter of section
twenty-eight. Second, the northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter of section twenty-nine. Third,
the east half of the northeast quarter of section
twenty nine, all being in township one south of
range seven east, containing one hundred and
eighty-one acres more or less.

Dated, Ann Arbor, February 1, A . D. 1877.
CHAS. R. W H I T M A N ,

Circuit Court Com., Washtenaw, Co., Mioh.
C. B. GwANT, Solicitor for Complainant. 1G20



contest. Car-londs of lumber have been taken burg, and arrived at the'national capital the
• I to the Stato House, and carpenters have been following day. Hu was accompanied by his

busy strengthening the barricades. All small family, consisting of his wife, two sons and a
dealers in the basement have been ordered to daughter, and a large party of gentlemen and
vacate. The guards at the entrances have been j ladies from different points in Ohio.

TO GOV. HATES.

TIIK citizens of Columbus, Ohio, without dis- doubled. "Th%forces within'the-buiiding niim" I
tinction of party, tendered a farewell reception her 160 men, well armed, and with one Gatliug ! „ , „ ' . ' .
4 . . TI«. . T> T> u i i . . a t . : . ,i«.,o..t srun." • cautu Ltiangci law ot Illinois,]to Hon. It. B. Hayes, on the ove of his depart-

; which there was much

t l h e so-

WASHINGTON. [ mum of railroad charges, has just been

- " « " h e fortieth 0J01 f , r t . . redemption of

what 1 have felt during the progress of this n - The , of theiState
was tot of Mton AScott

ecMed tfiat
•aption, nor what I feel now that it is drawing atfjiafor «moO0,000. " f "I '" '1 ' ••?;,000.000 arc
toaolose. I wish in the simplest way. and with <™M»'» a»<l W,000,(»0 registered bonds, the
the fewest wm.I-. to Ihnnk the citizens of Co- | principal and interest will be paid at the
lumbua and the members Of the General AS- treasury on and after the 2Xthot May next, and
spmblv. the Suite officers, and the people of the interest will cease on that d:iy. llufollow-
Ohio who have taken pnrt in it. for their v.-rv ing are the descriptions of the bonds: Coupon
great kindness to me and my family on this and l>onds. ̂  S ? ' 3 ^ t(o2',',T\ 1 ) 0 « u n d " s l . v l - :

manv other occasions. The citv'of Columbus *'-ll("», No. (9,000 to 89,0(KI. both inclusive,
mid its people have very manv and grea-t olaims Registered bonds, WO, No. 4.,1 to 480. both m-

hich $7,000,000 are ] the law was constitutional, and that there was
IU) error in the judgment.

TICK Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph C'om-
reduetion.

ing are the descriptions of the bonds : Coupon r ° "" I1"""'1*««»*• °f the Missouri river it estab-
lishes but three rates, viz,: 25, 85, and 50

people have verv manv and g
to our affection and gratitude. It B more than
ft i 1 h i t d i b

°- V^5 1 to « 250, both inclusive;
fl95(lbth i d t - ; |1,000,

0
forty years since I became acquainted in boy- ' JoOO,No. .1,8(11 to « 9 ;>U 1JO th 11 icl usjve : £1,000,
hood with Columbus, and from thai go. MjWl.to H.80CV.both inclusive; *5.000,
day to this manv of my most No o,351 to 5 831 both inclusive; 810,000, No.
intimate friend; Lave" been among its 9,751 to 10,083, both inclusive.
citizens. Many a c gone. I look in vain among 1 THK statement of the public debt issued
those we have met this evening for some who March 1 is as follows:
were once numbered with my most familiar ac- ' . , g ,.... - . ,
quaintaiucs. Af t , arc bete whose acquaint- K^.r ',?n\!ZndV.!!!!!!!!!!! " \\ V* TuffiSo
ance I made dining that first well-remembered
>car of the cholera, the veal- 1833. Among
these arc the Chairman of your Executive Com-
mittee. Mr. William Deshler, and I then saw for
the first time his older brothers, but very many
of my early friends of Columbus are gone.
Among those I knew, and remember well for
their friendliness to me as a bov, and who are

Five per c
Four and half per cent, bonds . .

, ,
718,820,410
50,00(1,000

Total coin bonds Jl,«07,6it7,.->im

Lawful money debt .$ 14,000,000
M ;it u r-M 1 debt
Legal tender!'
Certificates of deposit
Fractional currency

DO longer living, are such well-known citizens l ' " ' u certificates
of earlier days in this city as Joseph Ridgeway,
Sr., Joseph' Ridgeway, Jr., Samuel MSdarv,
Alfred Kelly, Qustavus Swan. Dr. .!. (i.

Total without interest . . .

Total debt
Jones, John" Noble, M. J. Gilbert, and many Total interest
who were nearer niv own age, such as Thomas £""* ! n treasury—«oin

. . 3<H,30-i,8.-.l
34,«"..IK»
•24,434,420
52,140,700

. 4 475,530,971

.7$2,195,6i>8,332
36,954.456

a t , ,
cents. It increases the limit from each office
from 100 to 500 miles, air-line distance,, and
makes the rute 25 cents. The general reduc-
tion averages 35 to 50 per cent.

FORKIGN.

AN unsuccessful attempt wan recently made
t« assassinate thc Archbishop of Mexico.... Col.
Valentine Baker, the disgraced English officer,
bus been employed by the Sultan of Turkey to
organize a military police force 00,000 strong.
Foreign officers will be employed in this service.

The whaling Steamer Spitzbergun is report-
ed lost near Bergen, with all hands—twenty-two
persons.

A LONDON dispatch says Lord Derby's sug-
gestion that a year's time bo granted the Porto
to prove the sincerity of its promises of reform,

t with increasing favor. The genera] as-

Mills tkeu withdrew his resolution to go into an
election for FroBideut. The joint seseion waa then
muuied.

JOINT CONVENTION.—The two houses met in joint
WBHion at 11 p. ni. The action of each house on the
objections haviug been read, the presiding ofllcer
announced that (the two houses not concurring other-
wise) the electoral voteB of Vermont would be
counted, mid they werp therefore declared a« 5 for
Haven ami Wheeler. Then the certificate of Virginia
vacancy oanged by the absence of an elector. Mr.
Springer demanded the reading of the duplicate re-
turn sent up with his objeotion, hut the presiding
officer persisted in his retuwil to have it read... .Tin-
two houses then adjourned.

THUHSDAY, March 1.—SKNATU.—Nothing was
done in the Senate beyond voting to count the elec-
toral votes of WtBconsiu for Hayrn.

Housfc.—The day's proceedings iu thc House,
were of an exct'lAg, and at times disorderly, charac-
ter. Those in favor of preventing a conclusion of
the electoral count, led by Mr. Springer and Mr.
Wlli t d t ll f filibti t

, y .
Walling, resorted to all sorts of fil

d th i h d b f

Springer a
ibustering

thi
tactics,

aud thc nioruiUK hour passed before anything was
done. Mr. l'oppleton succeeded in Retting a resolu-
tion rend reciting, in thc form of a preamble,
that a sealed paoknfie was addressed to the
Preei"
that
the
trict Conrt of Vermont that a duplicate of flnch
return was deposited in that oiftee on the lUth of
December, 1876; that such package had been made
part of the objection to the certificate of Vermont,
and still remained unopened, and that the objection
cannot be considered until such package is opened

President of thc
i t ::[>]>< JirH
Olcrk of

Heuatc by Mr. Hewitt ;
by a telegram from

the United States Dis-

according to law; tlmt Kuch package is retai
e is openi
ined by I.>y the

President or Secretary of the Senate, and thereforo
resolving that the refusal of the President of the
Senate to open such package in presence of the two
houses was a violation of law and of the privileges
of the House, and. until suc-h package shall be
opened, the counting of the vote cannot proceed f ur-

pect of affairs is decidedly lK-aceable . . . . A dis- I ther, according to the constitution and law, and thai
patch from Pesth eayd Austria will concentrate j the Senate he requested to meet the
an army corps on the Servian frontier, which will

SK),'26:i[771 ' effectually gu:ir;m1cf the neutrality of Hervia....
!>,122,874 A special from St. Petersburg snvs the general

changes we must expect in .
before us. As for myself and liiv fiunilv, w c I Debt ICHK cash in treasury
go, perhaps to return' in a tew days to occupy I1'1™"1"- •? <!<-bt dtrtng February„
our accustomed place m this community. POR- i

.$2,088,781,143
8,070,429

10,G58,201p y J & « 5 £
mbly we go to other scenes and duties not to panies, interest payable iu lawful
meet you again as fellow-citizens of ('olumbus. , money, principal outstanding
In that event I wish to say, as Mr. Lincoln said Int.n «t accrued and not yet paid

61,623,613

H<rHHiou PO that
d

in joint
dO p

ceeding bad thermit
h

j
package may bcoj>enedaud pro-

ti t l S k
j p

to law. Speaker
f d A

e d g ri tn^ o l a . peaker
Randall rulod the r^olutinii out of order. A scene
of rxcitoui'-nt and ennfu&ion then onsu^d, nearly
half tno members being on their feot at onoo. A
good deal of colloquy ensued aw to what had become
<>f the paper, and, while thc diflcu.̂ Kion was in pro-
gresB, n nionHenger from the Scuat*- entered the hall

I ami tendered Die paelinL'e to Mr. Hewitt.who refused
THE Marquis of Came and Ins wife, Adolma : to receive it. Mr. Chlrfleld read a letter from the

h hPatti, appeared the other day before the Presi-
dent of the (ivil Tribunal in Paris, in order that
the usual attempt at reconciliation might be

persons duly appointed by that State, and for that j ADDRESS OF THE NATIONAL DEM- j m e n t . The people have done little else than
purpose tô  recene evidence of rorgcr>, laise- OCR VTIC COMMITTEE* j engago in diicussion as to the fraudulent con-
ernor or eauvaHHer. Adojited without the yeaa and
nayw ^Ir. Hayler'n amendment to thc mien piviug
the Clerk of tin1 HOUBC (pending the election of
Speaker) authority to require the Scr^eant-at-AmiM
to aid iu enforcing order wa« discu^ed ami pMBed.
The meamire was reniHtcd by the Republicans.

IMr;i Session of the Sonatc.
JIONDAY, March 5.—The Honat<; wart called

to order by Secretary Gorhatu, and Dr. Knnderland
then offered prayer.., .After prayer, the proclama-
tion of the Prenident calling the Senate into eltecu-
ttw- session \\jmre,ad... 4Mr. Hamlin offered a rego-
lution which he naid was cuntomarily offered on
Huch an occaj-ioni The resolution provided
that Senator Howe should administer the
O;ith of office to Mr. Ferry, who in
hereby elected President pro tern* of tlie
Senate. Adopted dnanimouflly. The OOUJ wa« then
ailministered to Mr. Ferry by Senator Howe. Mr.
FerrjT then t̂ xik the <-h?.ir anrl returned hi» niucere
thanks to the Scnat1 for the honor conferred upon
him. and directed the Secretary to call the roll of
newly-elected Senator^ who, as soon as their names
were called, took the oath. Four were sworn at a
time, the first four being Mensrt». Anthony, lilitiue,
Beck and Hoar. The second four called were
MoHnrR. Kirkwood, Grover of Dieghn, Davis of
West Virginia, and Davis of Illinois. All re-
Hponded but Grover, and McFhereon, New Jerney,
wafl called in his place. The tbird list called em-
braced Meson. Plumb of Kansas, Rollins of New
Hampshire, SaulhltUry. Sawnders of Kebrawkftj
Teller of Colorado, and WiudcMu. The fourth
lint embraced Mcf-Brn. Coke, Garland, Hill of
Georgia, Johnson and Ransom. All thet=e
took the modified oath. Senator Kellogg WOH then
called and wu atlout to t;ike the oath when Mr»

Bogy objected V resolution was adopted that all
contested credentials be temporarily laid upon the
table Mr. Ferry announced two set** of creden-
tialn from South Carolina Mr. Hpenwr ob-
jected to the credentials of the Senators-elect
from Mississippi and AUibama, and they were
laid on the table The oath of office
was administered to Vice Prcmdent Wheeler.
Mr. Wheeler made a brief adrfrens, in which be said

duct of the Returning Boards. In this condi
j tion of affairs business has been generally MIR-

WAsnisinoN, March 4. j ponded, failures have been frequent and "profl-
At the. caucus of tlie Democratic members of tration has seized upon nearly every interest in

tho House of Representatives, hold on the 3d j ̂ Lj^'jfoni'ress'aHsembled'' 'o'ne of'ita ditties
of March, 1877, the following address was ̂  t o c o n n t t ) l c doctoral votes of the States,

including Florida and Louisiana. With a view
of facilitating the count and providing for the

now humiliates the republic, and hax „ 4
in its highest office a usurper.

FKANK ii. H'URD, Ohio
IUNDAI-L L. GIBSON- T'I B S O N- j

O T I I O II . SlMOLBTOi, \
W M . P. TAN,, , : , WK

unanimnnHly adopted.
L. Q. C. LAMAS, Chairman.

HF.NBY 15. BANNING,

WM. M. lionniNs, Secretaries.
At a meeting of the members of the National

Democratic Committee, held on the 3d day of
March, 1877, the following address was unan-
imously adopted. A. 8. HEWITT, Chairman.

F. O. Pamci, Secretary.

To the American People:

We submit to thc country the following rc-
viow of tlie events which have resulted in the
declaration that litithorford H, Hayes IISR been
elected iTcsident of the United States. In the
late political canvass two facts stood out promi-
nently : First, the Republican party, true to its
sectional nature, sought to unify the North
against the "solid South." and whiic engaged
In that effort it was striving to make good its
probable losses in the North by dividing the votes
of the South. This division it sought to effect

peaceful performance of its duty by Congress
a bill was passed creating an Electoral Commis-
sion. By that law the commission was to ascer-
tain the' true and lawful vote of every State..
In this labor it was to exercise as to
the hearing of evidence and the examination of
papers such power as Congress or either house
of Congress possessed. In the belief that evi-
dence would be. heard, and that tho settlement
of the disputed question of facts would he fairly
reached. Congress and the peoplo accepted the
commission. How that confidence has been
disappointed, how a decision has been made

Evening Newspapers.

There seems to be no better in.
ment for money in cities of tlie secmli
class than a cheap evening newna
affords. The most profitable n<
in Washington is the Star, a tw,&
organ which sells for 2 cent*. In in,!;?"
apolis the Netes, a similar pnb]
has Uie vogue, and in Detroit
News of the same kind is at tlie tow
the heap. The success of tlielast-wj.
paper is, indeed, a marvel of journals
It in now only a little over three x,lbas(rd upon a refusal to consider the unfortu- I t lfl now only a little over three \(Z

natoqucstion of dispute, is well known to the old, yctitelaini8,aiHlwehaveno<lonl\
aonirtry, When the certificates_ from Florida subslintiate. all average nmml.it?1

and Louisiana were- opened and submitted to
the two houses, objections wrsro filed to those
presented by the Hayes electors. Among other
grounds of objection, it was urged that these
ci-rtiricates had been fraudulently and corruptly
issued by the Iteturning Hoards and Executives
of these States, and as a result of a Conspiracy
between them and the electors claiming to have
been chosen; that such certificates bad been
Issued in violation of tho laws of the respective

substantiate, an average circi
17,000. Tlie circulation of ei_
corifepicuoualy printed in the
column*, and any person h at libt'rtv t'
inspect tlie bookit of the office f.

by the unconstitutional use of the armv in i States, and that some of the doctors named
Carolina. V.ori,,,,. a,,,, laUiiUna-, rt^^o^^^fed*^^

, the troops were sent to those , Whan these objecti<ms wete made before the
States when there' 'was* neither in- 1 commission proof waa offered to tte comlnlsgion
V;tsion nor domestic insurrection to require
them. With Legislatures easily to be con-

he was about to enter upon thc duties of his office, ; vened the onlv demand tor their presence was
and that an President of the Senate he would en- *
deovor to lift himself almvc partisanship and to BO made by the State Executive, llie elections m
preside as to facilitate and expedite the deliberations
of the Senate.

Chlrfle
Secretary of the Senate.
the package purporting t<»

a leter from
R that he had

be the second eevtifi-
cate in his pocket, a* the package looked like
a private communication, but, IWng admon-

nl!ulf- ilpt failed. Judicial proceed- jst^d, that his rectfetton^of it ndg
ion will accordingly begin,and j ̂ k l ) tamM?poSket and placed it^i

g
mi«ht be con-

27,014,370

THK SOUTH CAROLINA DECISION. . ^ « « M » K « H A Y » and party arrived at Wash-
1 mgton at !) 0 clock on the morning of Friday.

The report, of the Electoral Commission to M a r o h ,_ M l . g ^ was received at the depol

the two houses of Congress, giving the grounds b v ̂ -Gov. Denison, Gen. Sherman aud Sen-
011 which it reached its decision,. 111 the South n'un- Sherman, and escorted to the residence of
Carolina case, is signed by Messrs. Bradley, I the latter, where a large party of gentlemen
Edmunds, Frolinghuysen, (iaiiield. Hoar, and ladies had assembled to receive them. Af-
Miller, Morton and Strong. It reads as fol-. ter partaking *of breakfast, President Hayes,
lows : accompanied by Gen. Sherman and (Joy. Deni-

The Electoral OoimnisKiou having received certain son, called at the Executive Mansion
certificates and papers purporting to be certificates to present his respects to President
uud papers accompanying the same of tbe electoral Grant The dist'f'uished partv
vote from the Strife of South Carolina, and the Ob- Si^mlrH.foiv ,,<l>..,.,,,i° i,.,., tl.., '

took it from his p
V *? !*S? m m o ! " " ? ' ? a t t l h a s <?one t o ami since tliat time he had not seen the package:

Mr. Stone, who waa on* "f the tellers, Htatcil

STEAM.

itaUl ol' tho 1 In 11 by Which Mr. Hull*

Wil l Kent the <'•<>- of Iittckpol't, N, V.

[From the New York World.)

to sustain them, but the commission by a vote of H
to 7 refused tn liM'iv,- the testimony offered ex-
cept us to the incligibility of a single member in
Florida. It was voted in the case of Louisiana
that the commission would not have evidence
to show that the Upturning Hoard iraa an 1111-

cation. All these papers are ad
nevra-condensers. They put CTenflj
in a small compass, nnd find room aiS
disposing of the news of the day, to'prj!
pithy editorials and pungent paragiS
besides laying hold of all the gos
is going. Tliis makes an eveak
paper that any man may enjo
bnfef about it, wliich, it Bceing, j , ^
kind of journal that most people' lroan
prefer to have after work.—
Tribune.

of
THIS is tlie way Watterson

Saturday
"" .OOOKfi i t , ,^

inutiMi. 111 o incr s t a t e s m e I-H-CUOIIS ni-tv 1111- n o t lntnnulat ion and violence were laiso, aiKi I . i i PlwH. lj>
unnally peacefoL Imincdiatcly afterward the \ ihat the Be turning Board knew that a fact: that 1K i n a l ™ s ' t f°° ana Jie weighs elft̂
result showed that 196 Tilden cleotops had the certificates were corruptly and fraudulently pounds. m_______^____
been chosen, and of the whole popular vote iSM,,.(l !Uul as a result of the conspiracy,
they received a majority of more than a quarter ] n,,(i that the vote of the State has never

Vienna to fulfill a professional engagement.

< T 1 - I I 1 1 1 • I ' " " ' l i n i l H l II iii.1 |'»i M\ ,M 11 . ' 'i ' < 1 .11 1 n ' ( i l i i n r i

We have heretofore alluded teeny to ; (,r ,i million, and of that of the Caucasia.• race .
a plan devised by Mr. B. Holly, of Lock- j which controls every other Christian and civilized j j n R H substantial^ were mad'1 a* in the case of

. . 1 • • Mm ' j • . 1 > rill / I A t 11 . JL_1 J X L .. ^ *-. M . 1 * • .rt .'1 M. »̂ .̂  »* I •••^•'^ • 4 1 1 1 * m m I « Jt._ " l l 1 .

oi canvassed. The same rul-
THE MARKETS.

NEW. YOKK.

dence. The bride's age is 70, and she is con-
fined to her chair with chronic rheumatism.

offered an amendment to Mr. Caulfield'a resolution,
to the effect that the second certificate, from Ver-

ALL accounts received from O)nstantino]ilc

nttmberof substantial citizens of Lock- ''lection excepting the vote actually cast. It choice bv the electors", 80 that the lawful vote
d has i \ r MUKI b c d i disputed tha t 1A t h a t vote i f th S t t ld t be known Against, . , . . . f l , , 1 V f .poit l i .m

mime of the
a (< nij.in ,\ Uiulei tlie

Holly Steam Combination

not until 0:30 p m. that a vote « u taken on ihe
solution that the vote of Elector Hollace be notrepresent the condition of the Turkish empire , counted. It was carried--yeas, 90S; nays, aft—moat of

into tho council as very desperate. Already a pro

3John Wins'mith, Thomas B. Johnston, Timothy Hur- ' and formalities of introduction might proceed.
ley, W. B. Naxh, William Cook and WiUiam 1".Meyers, \ The President-elect was cordiallv greeted and

States, and tlie same are lawfully to l>e counted a» expressions of happiness were exchanged
therein certified, the

the Republtoant voting with the nia,|oritY,forthe pnr-
queRtion to a close. The
d in joint session. As

withdrawn, Mr. Milta, of

Company, Limited," and have elected a
] Board of Directers, in which SalnueJ
Rogers, I). P; Bishofi, I. H. Balxoek.
F. N. Trever, B. D. Hall, and M. M.

on excepting the vote actually cast. It e ,
has iu\cr MUKI bcdi disputed that 1A that vote i of the State could not be known. Against
a 1,,,,jcllU ,, T i l ( l t m (,1(,,,to,.s had been ap- ,h(., (. ,1.,-isioi,,. we protest most .-arnesllv in the
p,, int,,(1. s,, (.i, .,„ a!1,,ouncenient, therefore, I name of five and repuhacau government. In

f i t l th t k a fatal blrotild only have been made in pursuance of an j the
arrangement to change, tjhe jrote sliown to have
been given by Uie people. We charge that
after the true result had been proclaimed a
conspiracy was formed by the Repub-
li l d t e e Ue d i i nSouthworth are associated with Mr. Hoi- | i ( .nu leaders to reverse " the decisioji

ly, and the experiment in actually to be made at the polls. The field chosen for'the
. made under the following estimate : development of this conspiracy was tbe States

ble famine. The inhabitants of twelve vil- | Texas, offered a resolution to thc effect that, un there Estimated present cost for coal, wood, klnA-I of Florida and I^niisiana. The persons to act
,n*.n^ n«*wh*.«in*. i iiit̂ d 1 |m < r ]ftbor repair of stoves and furnaces for I with the original conspirators were the Govern-

wanni'ng the 'following district, in the city of ! orsund members of tile lietnrning Boards of

soon as thc Senate had

at
two

acau g
first place, they struck a fatal blow
the constitutional power of thc
houses to count the electoral vote.

K Y K — W e s t e r n
P O R K — N e w Mess
I . M I I I — S t e a m

CHICAGO.
B E K V K S — C h o i c e G r a d e d Steer*. .

. 138

. 56
40

10J,'

choice Tfattves 41»
Cow and Heifers 2 75
Goixl Second-elosH Btoen.. :i '1
Mndlam to Fair t.U

Hoos—f.ivi- 5 30
FLOVH—Fancy White Winter 7 (HI

Good to Choice Spring El. S B

5a an
• 1 1

(i

lages, numbering 15,000, are enduring the ! had 1
greatc
starva
baucheries
a« well
ancholy,

as his tits
and vague

of brooding, mel-
terrors, know no

President." Mr. Wood, of New York, moved an
adjournment, but thore were objections, and a
8c*ne of uproar and confusion ensued^ lasting for

Lockport, being about one-half mile square, those States. Jhc held was weU Chosen. The

This power has been exercised by
both houses without dispute from the founda-
tion of the Government. That evidence should
be received in cases of contested returns seems

| clear. The principle has been malnttfnnd by
thc ablest.statesmen the country has produced.
It was a practice confirmed to principle, notably i OATH—No. 2 S»
in case, of Louisiana itself in ISO!) and 1873. i HVE-NO. 2 53

pg )J
WHEAT—No. 2 Spring

V - . •! Gv - .« i *k d t f 1 1 " ' • . .

bounded as follow State officers selected were suitable persons for
East by Washington street, south by High tlic work to be done. For more than ten years

street, west by Saxon street, north by Caledonia (

No. 3 Spring
COBS—So. a

.. 1 U

in case, of Louisiana itself in ISO!) and 1873. i
Such evidently was the view of both houses at • ? * " " / * " £ £ , „ • " ' 5
the present H089ion. The investigating com- ; ̂ , ^ 1 ^ 1 . :
mittees were sent to Florida, South Carolina and j p'OB^ _Mees.!.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'l4 as l|.Louisiana to take testimony and report as to \ LABn

ments not of their choice. Taxation and mat i the elections in these States.' It is not difficult

electors"of President and Vice President of the States, to receive and act upon such eoimnuni-
United states for the term lieginniDg March 4,1877, cations as may be made to it on the part of thc
of the State of South Carolina, and that they voted Executive.
JIH such at the time uud in the manner provided for T,,..- I,. * A- • I u t T» • I i />
by l!i- constitution of the United States and the l l I k l n s t o m " a l meeting of President Grant
law. ami the commission lias bj a majority of votes , and bis Cabinet was held on the 2d of March.
<1' riiliil that it is not competent under tin: couKtitu-Ti • *.i A j , , i _.
tlon a,,.l law to go Inf5 the evidence alwnde thc j l h c s(:ssl;™ on hat day was closed by a few
papers opened by the President of the Senate to remarks from the President and the Cabinet
prove that other persons than tbose regularly cer-
tiiied to by the Governor of the State on and accord-
ing to the determination of the appointment by the

officers. The President said in sub-
stance : •This tho
meeting of the Cabinet,

last
and

ofllcial
de-

fce to express mv grateful thanks for the
aithful and efficient ,„„„„,• ,vi«i Zhiol v™I01" | n a n «cr with which j n

returning officers for elections in said State prior to p g
the time required for the performance of their faithful and efficient ,„„„„.,• ,vi«i Zhiol
duties had t>een appointed electors, or by counter- ; , - , , .I0 1" | n a n « c r with which j , , n
proof to show that they Had not, or that the deter- I n a v e discharged the duties pertaining to your
mination of said returning officers was not in ac- : respective departments, and for the. able BBSist-
cordance with tlie truth and fact, the. commission by ance which you have rendered my administra-
rnajority of votes being of opinion that it is not j tion both bv advice and cordial co-operation I
w^tliiii Uie jiirisdiction^ of the_two houKesof Con- | hope that "tho friendly relations now existing

v'i! i aesembled to count the votes for President and
ice President to eutor upon the trial of such ques-

tion.
THK KAST.

A HEAVY robbery occurred in Boston a few
days ago. A tin box containing stocks and
bonds of the value of S-10,000 was stolen from
the residence of Mr. J. 0. Brigham. Tlie prop-
erty belonged to tbe estate of J. II. Dox-
ter, of which ' Mr. Brigham was ad-
ministrator The will of the lato
Commodore Vanderbilt was offered for
•robate before the Surrogate's Court, New

• between us may ever continue, and I wish you
i all thc greatest happiness and prosperity in the
1 future.

liiriiEBFORD B. HAYES was sworn in as
President of the United States at half-past 7
o'clock on the evening of Saturdav. March 3.

I

ntreet, including the following : MILWAUKKli.
1 39 $11 I

.129 I I »

. « (I
31 "

as 11 for Xilden and llendricke. The vote of West
Virginia Tgan 'neit announced as Tj for Tilden and

Twelve churches at J*Xt euch (labor and
fuel)..

u .MaHoney, tne bemail, tooK place at. Dublin been read, Mr. I.ynde presented objections to the
on t!te 4th inst. The procession was an ini- counting of tho vote of Elector Downs, on the
posing one, and was witnessed bv over 100,000 , ground that he held the office of Kxaniininz Sur-
m
 »" ' • , ' ' «««„ , r it. t ^ ^ _ , . i . , _ . n i r _ - - * . i-f-- if... . i ' * . n

Hendricko. Then came the last ' State, the State i Ten hotels at $700 each, lour school-houses
of Wisconsin, with 10 votes for Hayes and at *)W each, one opera-bouse.

Factories, shops, null omces, etc
lifetime of stoves afid furnaces, for ten

years at 10 per cent

The certificate** of Wisconsin having
Ur Cynde presented b j t i t th

« » believed that its services would aid in the ! tinguishing of the false fron
*'vm ; designed conspiracy, Tlie nnmns of the offi- requires evidence. Forms of

10 000 ' * • * drpi-nded Upon are Marcelllls T..
I'SOII I Canine! H. Mcl.lnn and Clivvton A. (J

ix;ople.
THE Bosnians arc vigorously preparing to re-

sist a Russian invasion. All males between 16
and 70 have been called out to serve under the
"holy banner."... .The London Tiirn-s says
United States bonds are almost the only legiti-
mate objects of investment in the foreiga
market.

FORTY-FOURTH COXURESS.

TUESDAY, Feb . 2 7 . — S E N A T E . — T h e Senate , by
a vote of 2U to 28, postponed thc further considera-
tion of tho Pacific Railroad Funding bill until the

geon of the Pension Offloe at the time he acted as
l t , and was therefore not qualified. The two

1,500

.1,000

Stearns,
tewglll, of

MlFlorida; William Pitt Kellogg, J. Madlsc
WeUd, Thos. B. Anderson, E. Casanave and J.
B. Kenner, of I^otiisiana. These mon were not

T o t a l • — •••••: *J?(''*.0? ' straiiL'eis to Uie American people. Thcv had
Fpr cost of works for w.rming tho above district j b e f ( > ^ UKl]1.pt,(1 authority. The Returning

i Boards of those States had made themselves bv-

from the true. This
law expressing

Si
6 3

y p ,
fies an article of the constitution.

lioUHOK then separateil to consider and determine ! J™*
the obiectious At 4-04 -i 111 the ioint convention i Kighteen thounaiid four hundred and eighty
'v^ reMun"d Tbe deaWoni of tli" sVi;lite and i &»' " f ">»in l>ipo a t « per foot * 18,480 words 111 the land. The Governors were known _
House In the" case of Wisconsin were nnd and 1 Building and smoke-stack 3,000 I to be pretenders. If there were two names dis- Representative or person holding an ol
Mr. Ferrv directed the tellers to count Wisconsin si\ stmni boilers mid fixtures 10,000 honored in general estimation, they were the trust or profit under tlie United States si
He then announced that thc counting of the el, ctorai j L°t for building aud coal-yard 3,000
votes of the thirty-eight States of the Union was I Incidentals - 3,000

the fact cannot be made unless evidence be ad-
mitted, for if fraud possesses the count
how can the success 01 falsehood be pre-
vented if either Jury be denied?
The action of the commission disables Con- I Hoos 4 80
Kress from performing a certain constitutional 1 CATTLE 3 25
duty. In the second place, this decision nnlli- |
* • ' _ _ ~ . ^ . L ' , . \ I' i 1 11 1 • ! ii#Jl-lBJit|-|»-l I 1 1 . . . fc *• » . t 1 '

«T. I.OUIS.
WHEAT—No. 2 Red Fall 1 (5 a J7
f'ouN—Western Mixed ;J7 y
O.\TS—No. 2 M t.
Btg U% I
l'OBK—Me.su 15 W li
IJARD

' 10
f l

In section \ )yjiE*T ' * «'J

irty-eight n was I
Completed, and directed the tellers, to ascertain the |
result. Mr. Allison,one of the tellers, announced: "H.
B. Hayes, 185; Samuel J. Tilden, 184." Mr. Ferry
then announced that Hutherford B. Hayes and Will-
iam A. Wheeler had liecu declared elected President
and \ice I'rcsidcnt of the United States, and the
joint convention dissolved.

FRIDAY, March 2.—SENATE.—A resolution was
adopted authorizing the appointment of a committee

next session of CouKrens. ..Mr. McDonuld called ,
up the House resolutions in respect to the memory to " l a k o t h e n0"*8"*^" anangemente tor the maugu-

A A * . 1 1 . m—i « v - m * 1 _ • "
p

of the late Speaker Kerr, aud
d b M M D l d W

emory
were deliv- ration of the incoming President, and Messrs. Mor-
ht B ' H H d M C i t d h

p r rr, K deliv g P e d , . Mor
ered by Messrs. McDonald, Wallace, Wright, Bayard, ' *HH Howe and McCreery were appointed on the coni-
Booth and Morton, after wliich the resolutions mittee A petition was received from Gen. Abe
were unanimously agreed to. . . .The hill for ; Buford, the well-known Kentucky turfman, for the
the relief of settlers on public lands was I removal of his political disabilities.. Thc credeu-

ork, the other day.
counsel for OorneliiiL ..
disappointed relatives of the deceased million- and thc Chief Justice both signed the en-
aire. Thc counsel of the contestants consists [ grossed oath,
of Hon. Jere S. Black, David Dudley Field, i THE Assistant Secretary of tho Treasury has

^T<>ntan:i, T'tah, Wyoming, Arizona, a«w Idexioo printed. So ordered. Mr. Banlsbnry was
peruilfisiou to ftU* and bavo printed tbe views erf

i 0 i t f l h ^iXU M J f N
p
. .Mr. JoneK, of N

quictly and secretly that very few persons knew
tho fact until the next day. The ceremony was

iv. Protests wero entered by performed by the uplifted hand, no Bible being
lius Vanderbilt, Jr.. and other used, and at its conclusion thc new President

it. is said that some additional allegations > 5-20 bonds of 1K65, May and November. Tlie
of a startling nature will be presented. Tho . c " u !« tot 810,000,000, of which .*7,000,000 arc
amount of propcrtv involved covers that in the : coupon and £3,000,000 registered bonds. The
will, together with"that de<ided to W. H. Van- j principal and interest will bo paid at the treas-
derbilt before the Commodore's death, and iig-: lll'y on and after the 3d of June i:,xt.
negates very nearly $100,000,000 in value. a m l interest will cease on that day. The fol-
This fight over the dead Commodore's money- lowing are descriptions of the bonds : Coupon
bags promises to be the biggest kind of a big bonds, live hundred dollars. No. 37,301 to
bonanza to the lawyers. 38,850, both inclusive: ono thousand dollars,

; No. 8'J.OOl to 98,650, both inclusive. Kogistered

and Dakota wan passed.

HOUSE.—Mr. Field, from the Committee on Privi-
lege*, reported thc bill providing that, in caee of a
failure to elect a President and Vice President, thc

from the special committee appointed in August
laet to inquire into the change which has taken
place in the relative v:ilue of gold and silver, the

Total * 8TJ480
Mr. Holly has written a book in which

he sets forth fully his plan for supplying
steam for heating and doing all the vari-
ous machine labor of cities and villages,
domestic, mercantile, manufacturing etc.
He says:

In cities or
habitants,
not excee
boilers, lo,
with pipes leading out in four directions, will do
all the work. If the city is one mile Bcmaro,
four sets of boilers will be necessary. The main
pipes that leave the boilers will lx> four-inch,
and will diminish to 3, 2>.<, 2, 1U and 1 inch at
the extreme end awav froi

es Khali be —Meiw/..,V.V....!!..!!....!!l6 W 152
names of Wm. Pitt Kellogg and J. Madison appointed an elector." If States choose elec- LABD
Wells. To such men was the work of eonsum- tors who arc ineligible, how can this provision TOLEDO.
mating the conspiracy confided. They en- be made effectual V The State by its action has WHEAT—Kxtra I S ® !
tered upon tlifir task with alacrity. Advised I refused t» enforce it. Manifestly it can then only ,, Amber II
and encouraged by leading " visiting " licpllb- I he enforced by the power authorized to pass :'(;°"*J_vT'''.;
lican statesmen of the North, they took each! upon the vote "which the State has returned,
step with deliberation and apparent regard for ' FLOUR—Medium..

DKTROIT.

law. Defuru the election in Louisiana William , Congress, then, in counting tbe vote, must de- ' WIIEAT—White 1*>
I'itt KelloRK and his subordijiates assumed ex- ; termine who are and who are not eligible elec-, Cons—No. 2 <5
elusive conti'ol of the execution of thc ltegistry tors, facts wliich can only be ascertained by

nearly overy instance, members of the Repub-
lican party. United States Marshals swarmed
at every precinct when thought nocossarv, un-
der a pretense of preserving the peace, but in

2, iy, ana 1 men at f a c t to |,,t|,jiidatu voters. Ballot-boxes were
om tho boilers, the i t l ] f f t x l i u t h o i n U . r e 8 t ( ) f t h e uepubliCan can-

appointed electors." In the the third place, the
doctrine ignores all precedents and rules of
morals, in excluding evidence of fraud submitted.
Nothing can stand which is tanushed by fraud.
It vitiates everything. It annuls every deed,
cancels every obligation, annuls every_con-

Mediuni; ; ; ; ; ; ; . ; . ; 5 * ; ;
SHEEP * 00 f»

asbestos, ana then placoa m %jooa pipes CTTO
inches tlnck. leaving a space for confined air .

__jgether. After the returns had an independent proceeding ,
delivered to the board they remained in | decision of the highest tribunal, if procured

A SHOCKING occurred »t Tf»r,>Qi at Karns
City, Butler county, Pa., a few nights ago.
The Uateman Hotel caught fire, and th*

>
sive; one hundred dollars, No. 6.251 to 6,530,
both inclusive: five hundred dollars, No. 3,951

niuuication was read from Justice Clifford, convev- dent of the United Ktates may be inaugurated on the supports, thus allowing them to lie attached
ing the decision of the Electoral Comniiiwinn in tho fraudulent action of the Louisiana lU'turuniK Ik

truth and justice the members of the board ! for review. Those
oard or detached from the support instead of pass- ,,i,anged the poll-books so that the Itepubliean ! were the Returning Be
, the ing through the outside wooden pipe to enter . officer aiitwarod to be chosen when their oppo- | isiana. That BXCeptib

ling Boards

i, l u u ^ u i .^..v,i., iv does now or ever will ni.~i H.i WCIIIJI
exceptional tribunals The Illustrated Weekly is a Inijri
i s Of Florida and Lou- P"re. fn.trne.liv, »nd iunn-i, i I

i iiirciit evellls: liUi»rlc»l,
lUHful -n l . iKK: run »ihl Odion. L'I >• '

Itirnl—uniuif al ike ti> all wctnr. i l |<
•IAMKS I'.iKTHV, riilitrililllinKi
>st «.nl!il.iit . .fi. im-iiiilhis in- Kulln
eni-i ltro«-n.-. >i;,-. A.'.•>r. Ill •
1IOV, "Wjll-i l lL-laim." ;i»l.l:U-.llHI«'.J"l .

Kmvrelt. llroliMin Ilinmnl • •
El
e l . l r

. Eililnr.
i

d JuimuUs mil'""*5

Mo., last week, upwards of half a million dollars' Massachusetts...

worth "f property being destroyed. Minnesota
THK SOUTH. Xflir.vikii

Nevada
to the report of the Secretary of , New Hampshire.,

tin Chamber of Commerce, the trade of Mem- ! Oregon
phis during 187K was as follows : Value, of cot- Pennsylvania

IS MiKBiwippi
11 Missouri
•"> New Jersey

, 3 New York
3 North Carolina....
5 TenBesnee ,

22 Texas
3 Virgiua

29 West Virginia

ton receipts, ?27,225,000: value of general mar- Souttfdkrttlila
chandise receipts. .*42,472,121; product of home i Vermont
mamifnctures. .?5,3(X).8«9: total yearly business. > Wisconsin.'.'.'.'.'.'
$74,997,903.

Ex-Gov. JOSEPH JOHNSTON, of Virginia, died

Total for T i l d e n . . . 184

last week in the 92d year of his age.. . Gpv.
Majority for Hayen and \V1 Ier—1.
I'jdCKDKST HAVES resigned the office of (iov-

NichoHs has issued a proclamation convening ernor of Ohio on the 2d inst., and Lieut.Gov.
an extra session of the Louisiana Legislature, yhomasl* Young on that day was formally
required in view of the condition of public sworn in as his successor.
affairs, and for purposes of Indispensable AT a caucus of the Democratic members of
)egis)-';

tion,
tion,
the
Fears are
attempt
ment t
a
Tre

the judgment of the Senate, etc., was weed t o - I TS£T3o%££' Svasser* or"other ' . ,mc! ' r^ location. This, even iu a city with a population
businessif 1,500, would include nearly all the

HOUSE.—The Speaker laid bsfore Uie House a com- iimnedi.-itily enter
iiiiiiniiiliou from Justice Clifford, informing tho ofllco. Appeal niny be taken to the Supreme I shut off the sti am. Combustion goes on just the

House that the Electoral Oammiiodon bud decided Oie S."^,..?/ _.i*!i J."]!0 . '1 _..!'.!?''!"• __f9SL <lcl>,",t(' mme- There is about 160 cubic feet of hot air
Mr. Field called for the previous q

made • motion to adjourn for til" day. This was de.
feated—yens, (13; nay*, 170. A demand van then

of the testimony taken tn the

Agreed to—
87. . . .The Army Appsopclatton i>ili was passed.

nniong ; he ittuMr.*
' i s t i n ' l i r « l I . I I M . I M I i ! ^ l i t .

rut oxeeo Is tl»n - i \ or !-• •
rerj-clcvcrlj MIHKI pm»r."-S*''"»»"1

..ncortl.eme.st fnsclnalinf; m
le country",—lHtUanajwtls Ji •
" It in a lar^e ami l>;iml>°mp slict'I. - '

which had never been cast. to the reserved powers.

n is. x
he indnecnients oilcrt-il
Iimattit, .v. r.

**
n is. r.i xem
t i l l nrc fully '""""

is truly a Vin.lel litcrnvy «"il

Etfill«
FKII-I:considering the case the members of ' those which were delegated it was conceded

tbe board endeavored to enter into negotiations ! that the constitution « as supreme. The power JJ™ JSota ai" •flilwS'Rl.r°i
with both the Uepubliean and Democratic Na- : to choose doctors would not have existed ex- »um finrfjycorerxtlieciirt'1 i
tional Committees to sell their decision. A I cept for the constitution. It was, therefore,

A Letter Forty Years Reaching Ms |,'^

Destination.

A Wasliiugton correspondent

pp
offered to elect the Nieholls State ticket for rupted. Can it be possible that them is no
t h d d h d d l l h i h l i the U i t detrmine how the duty

Madison Wells, admitted that he had Veil paid of the constitution, and to leave the United outfit. A.Miew,
by that organization for bis decision. In I States powerless against fraud or violence of ; ,
Florida the same frauds characterized the the States, which may force a President upon OMS. OlUCaS & 00. t PlttMBDeIS>

B . m- * _ 1 mH m\M IT* 1 * 1 1 1 1 ' t ^ 1 A. . - " __» * I . AAIBAH rfV £ '

Vorl;.
BATCJlDAYj March 8.—Work on the appro-

DRUGS'
troit, Michigan Territory.time request- • ing of the vote were presented—one by Mr. Phillips. f the constitution, without any power in theovenmvnts in South 'Carolina. had been practiced bv whites against blacks of I

uaaatid upon by tho. onlv tribunal known to the State ,
' .» , . Jtn»&8 now/conflrmed by thc National ^ ****** considerable length, In winch "t",f,l t lu ' th h ld readied its dent ination." The postage on evidence received

Senate pro- | t h e j , ^ ^ , , . „,]„,„ i( w n f | fivst m n i ] t , ( l ,,<„„

WHS ^5 cents.

v. - p . . t l i u r , v. . . i i i f t ;,t y i M i r l i n n d s t h e r e c o g n i t i o n of c o m p l e t i o n (if t h e

the legal stam , ,,v, ,,„,„,„ ,< l , « .'kJl it .voulU resu
count, although thev

result in the installation of
Hayes. Mi recites ae his opinion that disas-

1 '*, which the following reply was tele- (roils consequences wonld have resulted in the
S. B.

graphed :
'I'" i"iv. s. ii. Packard, New Orleans, La.:

iu t ^ i i t f th d t

q lted i
defeat m the count, resulting eventually in civil
war, and to him appeared on one side anarchy

i i i l d t h t h d

vfua the defeat of the Equalization llonnty
bill. .Mr. Lo^'aii earuestiy advooatsd it, calling up-
on the Senate to IM> iust to the soldiers, and said the
cost of the bill would not exceed $8,000,0(0. Mr.
Sargent, in opposition, claimed 11i-tt it would re-
quire 1100,000,000. The bill was indefinitely post-

H. A. Tremaine
(SucCMSor. to B. W. ELL'8 4 '

ANN ARBOR,

consisted in the main of ' to hear the facts to prevent the success
from

ll .<1 n« Mhl l,ro ..»' HU Ve»r^ ' " " " ^ "f intimidation. It may be remarked , ing the Electoral OomriiftSon, liutherford B.
Death Ht t h e Aye ot HH \ e « r s . , j , , . ^ . t i , a t t h ( . t ( , n l , , a t l on to Kellogg and his Ke-: Hayes has been dccland PicMilct of the

L a d y Smith ; who, had she lived a b o u t turning Board was very great to manufacture : United States Jlis title rests upon the disfran-
" have cow- I °o.se>pf intiniidauou, for it was only in them i clnsement, ot lawtul voters, tb« i

oltlcer declined to receive it. !!•• now-i.-n- Se r.'coiiiii'ii-ndatioiis of Prouide'nTGrant, t<i.-,i.i'iu pleteil h e r 101th year, die
redthepadkiigeto the presiding ofBcer »a pur- the resumption of spooie payments, waa postponed ynr, ,,„ p e b , g. At the (i"P of 23 she

until 111*1 tirwl Wi'diiesdiiy in December next, by a | J * ' ' • •. %' /,- T MA B 1?JL«^1 illmHk
- vo te r wtoaa The bill maWne .i]i]ir,>].riatioiis was marr ied 1<i Sir .lameh I,dv>:ucl hmi th ,

» ' " ' received but one certificate from Vermont, ror tin-pa) ment "I claims nllowd by me Southern w l 1 ( , NVn» t h e n it VO11DK i i l ivs i i ' iun of l n n -
The (ha i r also rtatee that the laWprohlWte Wm Claims Commission wan passed.
J*f"( ^ l l

%
 ^i.-ktf-l.-V » ' i * \ • • » m • # - • • * 1 A J».rt m\ . - . * . _ m\'i . mm. A 1 . _

to pnr-
h l

i t (, (, n l , . . , l l s i,,,, \,M\ tl,,-
fomoue choctaw ' c h u s c . on l i i s o w n roH]>oiiHil<ility, t h c ool -

l h b

He died in 1828, so
ith, att:-r thirty-two yenrs

poae ti> so*rcWn8 investigation into the alleged fraud
at the November election in that city, repoi

A NKW OHLKANS dispatch Bays : "Packard Washington on the. afternoon of Thursday, Wld that tho law of Vermont did not authorize an | ot aay But* ft Is the right

«iii nut gtve up the CK)YWnor»Wpwithout»I March i, by. way of Ktteburgb wnjHarris. '.•;'.••'•!""
duty of Cdnfreaa

l i > ! ! : • •p
• • • . • e. not

Collexn of electom toj(ili Die , m'rt of the House to inquire whether any voten .
junt t|in MIII> of Dovna Mr. : purporHng \<? 99ffl* " " " ! • BtUt Iwt t b<>agcast by OSfi

usorpations; bv their briberies and perjuries
and ior;(i-rics. did the conspirators obtain cer-
tificates of election lor the Republican candi-
daU ŝ in the Etotrthefa States named. Kiointhe

| day that certificates were issued to tho Hayus
called forth tho admiration Ol nil Wll98ftw ' elscton In Loniniana and Florida the euimtry

has been tilled wjtli «n iinprecedent^l excite-

tliat the Detoocratic majority could be elites of returning otlicers acting corruptly, and
ov.-rtbrown and the oonspiraoy be successful. | the decision of a conn,, ission which hasrefused
We Should not fail to call the attention of the to;hear evidence of alleged lraud. lor the

A FIRST

Drug Store.

I F | i \ 1 1 1
1
 I i t i l l I I I " ' i l l , A n ^m* i mrt.n\A» A ma<*\at j ^^«'B*«.a%* » • » • - - - - — - - - t

to make a case of intimidation, and thereby ing days just past the forbearance of tin-
cause a parish casting thousands of votes to be people has maintained peace. I.i-t it not.

however, from this be understood that
the fraud to be consummated on the 4th of
March will be quietly acquiesced in by the
country. Let no hour pass in which the usurp-
a a . a l l mat —. 1 a . . . _ . < • • * . * • • T # . . . t | M I , . i l l | U l t\t'l"Ai.i\Jtjn 1*1 '

rejected. It makes elections a farce.
the power from the people to rest in Returning
Boards. It enables the latter to impose thc

rest political penalty, disfrttnohlsement,
without giving to the peraons Mmshed an o«- I atipn is forgotten. Let agitation be necessary,
ortunity of hearing or trial. A republic dis.rvcs that at every opportunity the p»>ople may cx-

,o lose its liberties if it tolerates such outrages ; press their abhorrence of the outrage. T̂ ct want
for an hour, liv this disregard of law, diso- of confidence be voted at every election In Mr.
bedieuce.of c m is. and contempt of the rights Hayes and his adniinistiatinn. Both most
of voters: by their (rands and corruptions and be -eontrolled by conspirators, who have

Patent Medicines.
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° u ° d 6
Pr«-scription«

dectcil
other:

the one and
and whatever

organize the
good may

eome from either will always )><• darkened by
the stain ujxm the title. J.et the Democratic
part] at onoe organize for ue« contests to BO-
cure" overwhehuuig victoric-. that conspirators
muA nevtr again attempt ttte expeiinv-nt which


